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mad y»% im It mmg Wt ty mom# blind# 
mmmWr, *1^ n# y«m#M woy##* thm 
%ad# #%i]#( mhidb b#imy ## mriU #p* 
y#%mll#d im th# Amt «md wWmbb## «f 
thmt mwiylll #@#0 mmt mmld it  mwAm 
tyymmmi im tb# aM9»om# #&##«*# #f
dim M&illp sidxxmy
m  AMUmmi# i » g  m e W #
X
iNTaDmOMOB
A f«* agp I th* yMmg taiWk»
mloig» Blahafd DymN.5wm#%$ hold eathxall»# «& 
amdlm*# the* $&# ooaù*r$ h a ll ta %ha
raftM#* And ih# partant w a that th l#  aadi» 
aaa», a«a#ah1#d ta haar a pragwm aomqiaaaâ am» 
t lm ly  hf folkmaga^ amtaigahaA, ancaapt e t tlm #  
la  thatr dallaaay^ ty  aa^phlatlaatlea* #a# # a #  
ap elmaat #%alm#lvaly af ?aa# P*wl* hetm aa 
tha agaa a f 20 md 30#^
Thara haa haaa la  tha paat daaada a» aa la  laarlaa a 
gaaat ravivai o f lataroat la  falkaaaga aad la  Ihlk alagara. 
%y thi# abould ha ao la  aot qalt# plalm, althou# aaaaaal 
foatera aay hava aoataihataA* Ooeaaimlty el%lng of aoaga 
faem haea daring t&» «ar oeartalaly atlm latad Imtaraat la  
alnglag—and laalêaatally raaaltad la  aoa# awga ahiah a l l l  
oa#ar aaa tha lak o f gxlat haoaaaa of tbelr roaggh metora#* 
But i t  alao gava tmpataa to tha alaglng of many traditional 
aomĝ #*̂  Maay a lad aha had not auag at hoa# jolnad la  with 
hla tndllaa oaaraaea la  a roualag aemgfaat#
ABothar raaaaa taihapa la  that tha popalar aonga taraad 
ont la  andh profhaloa la  Tla Pea Allay today are aet lyaelag 
aa aatlafaatory aa they ehonld* hllhar tha aong writer# of
1 f* Deaald Adeaa* "Qpwhlag of hooka," Naa York 
'k harlaw (hotanher 21, 1 9 # ) , p . S .
h mrlaaa o f tha honath mglaant on gaodalaemml and 
(Alaama, for Imataaaa, wag thaa# eerda*
old Menlo Riley, hw*d yon gat ao fat?
Old Mamie Rllay, hew*d yon gat Ilka that?
#ent ont with a Beldar alma mwâ ia ago,
Shema, ahaee, ahmma on mania h llay,
Xhla ana oartalnly mat the renghaat In th e ir  r^iwetolra, aithar*
9 A favorite of tha marlnaa maatlonad ahoaa warn "In 
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trad ition  and th« old aongs. I t  i@ with t!üit trad ition  in  
gonar&l and ifith  tho#@ foDcotmga in  particu lar that t 3:ls j& fw  
la  conoomod. The rev iva l already mentioned Inamlred It^ and 
ITwtana oonca only recently co llec ted  provl^d the Baterl&le 
fo r  it*
This th e s is  I s  made np o f the tunes and tex ts  o f son ^  
found w ithin the borders o f s ta te , o f conasnts on those 
songs ««% o f coGporiscmgs o f them with the ssao or s la lls r  soi%s 
found elsswhare* and o f certa in  b ib liographical and technical 
peraphem alia idiich w ill  nske subaot^ent studios on the same 
subject e a sie r .
The purposes to  be ssrsed  by th is  présentation are throe- 
fo ld . In the f ir s t  p lace, i t  w ill preserve sanothing which 
might otherwise be lo s t . Many folksongs ore never w ritten  
down, and d ie with the singer* Sonetimsa th is  I s  l i t t l e  
lo s s ;  son etires i t  le  a considerable one. P ortly, i t  i s  
in  the hope of ^a-aaervlng some songs, good and bod, tz^et th is  
th e s is  is  %*rltten. The good songs are worthy o f preservation, 
and the bad ones w ill d ie  in  sp ite  o f being recorded here, so 
no harm i s  done by presenting both.
The second and most important purpose i s  to  ccnpore the songs 
with tlie ir  counterparts and variants in  other parts o f the 
United S ta tes, in  tlie  hope o f wiphasizing any p ecu ller ltlo s  
that nsy hove crept in to  them as a resu lt o f th e ir  l i f e  in  
Montana lo r e . Folk singers are lik e ly  to  taka llb o r tie s  with 
the songs they haor, and often  adapt t̂ ism to  situ ation s and 
lo ca les  far d ifferen t from the o r ig in a ls, Soastlmes they make 
up p sra llo l sa ig s , often  tiisy  create parodies, and not Infre-
th#y lambin# #zl#kimg ta a i%y that *111 m it
^ lelr amde* I t 1# act v ita l to  th# l i f e  of a fblkmmg that 
thorn thta@: bo kaoon about It; folkooug* mrvtvo «ithm t 
oaholarly iutorpretatlou or oxplmatlom* Hmovor, oamo of 
the chaogo# aro latorooting fUr Ibolr om oedmo, and ludlmto 
aoaothlog about tb# klud of poopl# *bo made th# abengoe md 
about 4a»o oooloty la  ublob they lived* While i t  ie  not oeeam- 
t la l  for on# to  kmo* the mteeodmt* o f "Oh, bury *# Kot oe the 
Louo Prairie" in or<br ho mjoy i t ,  moh o keoeledge doe# odd 
eomathieg to the tota l orperiouoo o f heariag the meg# fhr 
thla raaacm i t  mama juatlfieb]^ exw! deairable to praaaut in  
tbi# papay mOh Informatim about ^*e amga aa may ooatri* 
bute to that kaoaledga*
folkaonga more often than aot rafleot the m oiety im 
ahim they are made and preaeieed. The third purpoae o f thie 
paper la  to ahoe to lAat degree hkia la  true of thie partie# 
ular group of am ^# what la the may of l i f e  piotured la  
tbeae mage? Do they preaent #ie feet or the myth? Bm many 
of tha aonge try to mirror re a litie e , aad bee many try to  
eampe from thaa? Do the aoage otmoeza the praamt, or deal 
largmly alth tha paat? Them gueatieaa and their oorollariaa 
w ill be aaamred either direotly or by implioetlou* The 
anmera m ill pezbap# reveal a good deal that e l l l  make the 
aooge more intereating and more eaally uederetood.
Although the foot ia  oertaimly obtlou*, i t  had beat be 
reetated that the amga iaoluded here are omly a email 


































While there ere olmeet ee meuy 6ef ee there w e w ere
of the tern, hy e folkeeog 1# here meeet ome ehloh he# hy 
OMl repetition beeom# tred ltlon el, no matter ehet It# erlm 
gin* Both M rretire eeege, iüxet le ,  belled#, «md ether# ere 
iaeleëed. Thie rather aenerel eee of &̂e term le  eeggeeted 
by feme# Belly Banford, #ho «my#
A folk eoeg mey he broadly defined a# any 
eemg of lAaterer orlgla ehlah aahleree elde eor- 
remey Indepeodant print# end 1# remembered 
end #Bmg ever a eonelderab&a period ^  tirne.
In ether eorda a foj^ eong la  a etmg ehlah ha# 
beoome traditional#*
Although thl# dmMnltlon eonld %wt aatlefy the pnrlat# ee*
peelaHy not the etndKKt o f the ^radltlomel ballad,^ It 1#
amfflelent for the porpoee# o f thl# etndy# «Aloh has l i t t le
to do e lth  the traditional ballad# yoikewg# maintain their
lire#  by being song# not by being printed# (Thl# paper een
not In it e e lf  preaerra emy folkeonge aa mw»h aalea# they eon#
tlnn# to be aong. I t  can only reeord #h#t one# nee mmg#)
yoikeoeg la  "eomg all## , a liv in g  organlm# eebjeet to a l l
the oondltlone, emd aanlfeetlng a ll  %e phenoamna of graeth
and Aange."^ goA of A a t 1# oaneidered folkeemg in the
folloeing dlaeueedon 1# o f hnoem origin , moA of I t  appear#
d Nary 0# Bddy, ^ la d #  end @on## from Ohio (Be# Ibrh: 
J. 7* Auguetin, [®* I939fj, p. aw#  ......
5 Imemm eaye, "Be## ee any imerlean bailed#? le t  n# 
frankly eonfe##, that, a#w*rd&mg to the d efln ltlw # of %&# beet 
orltlo# o f the ballad, ee here name at a ll."  JOhm A, lorn##, 
"aom# Type# of Amerlean f01k#Amg," JAfL.  i l f l l l  (1915), p. 1 .
6 PhUlip# Barry, fannle Bardy Boketorm, wad Mary 
Blneloe amyth, BMtleh Belled# from Malm# (Bee Baren: m l#  
Unlvarelty free#, p# 'rrHuil#  '
in  a fwm qnlt# différant f  nm th* form Ammd in tradition- 
a l tolladn, and euA of i t  hnn a#an print laany tim#e; n t l l l ,  
i t  hae aurrlved prinaifally in  om l traditifm , and 1# yat 
ia  tha proaaaa ohame#, Baeana# of th la , and daaplt# it#  
literary origin,^ i t  la  tia ly  fblkaong, Tha aaat ijgwMPtaat 
faatmra of fol*eaan@:, ballada or otheraiaa, ia  that thay ara 
aang# All of tha aongs oonaldarad hara hero haan amag and 
hare boon ohangad hy oral rapatltion; hy that rlrtaa thay 
a t i l l  lira*
Tha aonga anaminad in tha folloaing ohaptara oartalnly 
raflaot aomathing o f tha aoolaty in ahlA  thay aara mada and 
In ahlah thay paralat* Thay owa from a aaation o f tha # a t#  
darotad principally to  tha mining o f oo ttla , «md daal mainly 
with tha a«gr o f l i f a  of tha ooatoy, that non dxqpartad ahar* 
natar who ia Want's ohlaf aantrlhntion to hoW& fOlklwa 
and tha national myth* A moara oowtprahaMira anrray of No*» 
tana folksong than tha oma proaidlng tha matariala for th is 
study would probably oontain songa about memy profaaaiana,
about many says of Ufa* Nontwa oartainly haa mining awga
8nhioh ta ll a good deal about the may of U fa a minor.
T Alloa Oorbln aaudoraom in %a imtroduatiM to somma 
of tha oomhoaa soya, **fî» fa st that moat o f # a w  aonga ms9 o f 
SSmTmRoMmd^», or that aosm of than uRpaarad originally im 
print, im ao any lossaas thair gaomima folkw pm li^,* S* Sbmard 
Thorp, 3onm# o f tha OoAoya (Boston* RoughtMi Klfflim , [a. 198Q), 
p. z r il ,
8 Aa artlola by Br, Waylwd Bmd songs of tha Dutta 
minars a ll!  sppaar in an asrly lasua of Waatam pniklora# Tha 
aritar of thla thaais aaaiatad in tha m llw tlm  tka matarisla 
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GŒmDY AND RIS 30m3
fwm 1090 $* 1B90 <NM mietemg yml## m#
Wel»» ml l l im  b##d »f «*%%!# ma* 4ri*m N#
ia* tr a il fmm Tmm %* mA*$« ia^aw##* Nÿmmlag* 
materna, end eWmr Neetem état##* .  ,  # BAlmd md 
armai end ^*ad a f eaak Wneà *f eattl* roda e grmp 
e f am , aaatly v*ry foang, bold, ymthful vikiaga of 
tb# ama of i^ o  grea# thrmgib mhlob they gnAed thetr 
my« » ,  .  fboy rod# edth a ooag o* tbolr Upo, m l#* 
iag ymt&# th# fr##ém end the mlldmne## o f tb# plaine. 
Bene» oema omboy aonga#*
Of tba aaoarol lodhalælaa tbat omtrlbetad ta tha early 
grmth of am teae, probably non# m e aor* important, and o#r- 
talnly noaa ma mor@ oolorfbl, then oattla relelng* Rmdrade 
of thouaoMe of oattla graead the plaine end rolling h llle  o f 
aa#am  end m ntral MOntaoe dnrimg tha laat teo deoâ bw of the 
19^  oentnry. Qpnrrad m by tba promlea of wiok and fabnlme 
m alth,^ aiploitera deaoaaded by the bnndrada on the rio& greee 
lande of tm  etata, and the booei m e mder m y. Longhorn aattla
1 u m i RSf, p. %9.
2 ^etreeagmt lAraeaa llh e the f*lla#lng from Jbeee 
3eoke arl^Alm, A a Beef Beeeaeei or. am to Oat Bldb m  the 
Plaine (fMlada!G5&: 7 . È. tÜ M nem t. ^id m m  G  
atkreet faeteroar# to mmtma# Dbfbrtametaly, tha mthar 
m ot# *1% ear# anthueieee then good ernea end eepariemae.
*Tba gramimg aaenot be m ealled in  any ooontry In the 
m rld." (P.16@) "Ae a etaeb-grrnlng region Wmtma aurpaeaee 
a ll other eaatione of oar greet %oet." ( P* 169) TAa im- 
nenee profit# to be derimd from etoak*gM"Aog are jnet 
beginning to be tu^leratood, and every rmotmmn eho oen get 
together a fee  heed of oa ttle , aheap, or horeee le  going 
at it ."  (p. 190)
Mexqr ooqnelifled people, pareaaded to eom# m at by 
thla glm lng aeoount, altim ately fa iled  in the oattle 
bneinaaa*
11
from fW on the anoient faage o f the huffalo, end the eoeboy
rode smd oanped oa the trmditlmwl hnating ground of tW Indian.
There hed been nettle in  Mentene ee eezly ee 1833,^ end 
Oonred Kobre in 16 05 had begun to reiae cattle on e l«pge eeal* 
near Dwr lodge.* In 185# Neleon 3toty brought GOO heed of 
nettle up from fort Worth to the O elletla Talley»* none of the 
firet»  i f  not the f lr e t , Tezee n ettle to oome Into the etete#
After 1895# the year of cueter*e laet etaud* the Indien jpaeA" 
len uee eoleed (Ikrutally# hut finally) # and uben the laet of 
the buffalo dleeppe&red u lth iu  the next decade# there uae 
nothing to etand iu the nay of further «upanelwi o f the 
alrwdy booming hualneoe. me« #ept tha uea^ier. orm rllle  
Stuart# cue of the aoet inflneutial o f Moutema picueere# hee 
th ie to may about the rapid gruuth of the n ettle  bueimeee*
In the f a l l  of 1883 there eue not ow  buffuie 
reoaiaing on the rung# end the antelope, elk , and deer 
eare indeed enarne. In 18% no w e  had beard t e l l  of a 
nceAey in »W&le niche of the eoede" [in Central Kantaoa 
arewd the Judith *euutaine| and OhmAl e aeeee l l  had 
mde no pietorea o f them; but in the f a l l  of 1B83 thee* 
eere adz hundred thoueand bead o f oattle on the range.*
3 M errill O. Burliageae# The hwtaaa Frontier (Hdcma# 
mcntaua; State Publiehing Oe., [c. I948J j # p̂ .
* P.
5 Itdd .. p. 855. æ e aleo (hMmrille Stuart# fort] 
on the frontier (derelamdt jWrWmrR. Olerk On.# 19S8),
gm eei j^ p lee  dagned. The Bar ^  the Oatti amon (Kiweapolim* 
nairereity of Minneaota Preee,̂  p. 81.
5 Stuart, oĝ . n i t . . II# 188. Skmrt# eh ile not muking 
euffloieotly clear the lim ltatina o f hie tern "$he range#* amply 
iUuetrate# the epeed eith  ehicb the ca ttle  in**etry expended* 
TeUmm eaye there ecru 600,000 nettle in Montana in 1883.
P au l I .  w e lla a a . The T T uw ling  Herd (an# Ibrk* C trrin k  aad  Tcanm, 
to o ., [0.193911 , - % m r ^
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A# a aettar of fa c t, the busloeaa expawkd too rapidly, 
alth  tha raault that remabara praotioad rang# aaa pollala# da*» 
rtmaotal to the heat iataraata of a atahla la&iatry# Th#
"hard nrlntai^ of 1888»?, whloh zuinad maqy a raa^xar and r#*
aaltad in tha loaa o f aa estima tad 40 to 60 par aaat of tW
9
aattl# la  the atata, taogjkt a h lttar laaaao, aad foroad th# 
auraiaora to pat tha hoalnaaa on a aowdar haal#* ?ho#dK th# 
M%t fa# yaara laoag^t good aaatbar, tha day of tha opaa ranga 
%a Otar, and mataxoda of rw&ahing lAwngad*̂  A at aada th# groat 
atom of tha 8D*a ao aarioua ma that Montana had dapaodad too 
Isrgaly npod %»a ataar, joat aa tha Irlah had on tha potato 
aorllar in tha oantory* Acaordlng to I^laar, "Tha 3aat pro» 
duoad more eattle hot tha ^aat mada I t tha oaln hoalnaaa in» 
aAaad of an Inoidant o f egrlonltora,"^
In %a m rly  daya the oattla hnalnaaa ma a riaky one, md 
alao a daogaroae and oolorfül ooa, Tha eoaboy,^ tha knWit 
arrant of tha plain#, the mythloal hero both thaa and non of 
adbool hoya a ll over tha ooontry, mada tha haaiaaaa tha
7 Joaaph Kiaaay Hward, S * ^ a &
(#ra mmnu %1# % iv#r#ity iraaa, t** P» 31». $aa aina
3toart, o^  a it* .  H , 233-?.
8 Oagood, ^  a lt* , p* 224,
t  loul# Palmor, Tha Onttlamm»# frootiar (Olmdalm, Oallf»
om la: trthnr B. (Bark Co., p# W# 6aa alao tmltar fraaaatt
Math, Tha Qraat Plmtn# Thrk* 31m aad Oa#, [a* 1931]), p , 825.
10 "It pat ma in mind of Aa aaatam g ir l A at i^ca har 
mothar: *m,* aaya aha, *do ooatoya oat grama?* *Mo, door,* aaya 
tha old lady, *thay*ra port hnrnan,* m* 1 dm*t kao# hnt tha old 
gol had *am ainod np right. I f  thay ora hman, tbay*ra a aapa»* 
ata «$aoioa." (hmrlaa K» aemaoll, Tm ila flaoad %der (mm %rk% 
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R. S* Soott, an old time eo*̂ p%mober, re la tea  th e t neatly ev#%y 
«ell eetabllahed fsn<A bad i ta  oen Individuel «me; eaob v ia lt-  
or W08 erpeoted to add to  the store of eomgs, ond in esehonge 
took 8%@y any novelties of b is  boste*^
?hie so rt of trad ition  saeoarnged tbe préservâtIw  a# «ell 
as %e e rea tiw  of folksong, fo r tbs most part$ the oosAmy, 
like  other folk singers, song obout the thloge he knes beat, 
b is oon l i f e  aW hîirdahlps end «ork. He song about " sork, 
death, beroea, love, mnsKaent, bnnor, and religlon»'*^^ There 
eoe, as a matWr of fa s t, l i t t l e  else In the say of oausment 
thnt a ooeboy oould do to «Aile *my hie fee leisure boors. 
Usually men of l i t t l e  learning, md too fa r  at%y fro* oentws of 
population to  obtain reeding a e ta r ia l, Ae pumiAwe turned 
naturally to  the ^e*o ld  pastime, eomnualty eingiag. They sang 
in the bunkbousee and arouM tlm eaapflree, and they song sh lle  
riding night herd on th e ir o a ttle . Most of the t la e , thought 
not ol%3ya, they sang about themselves and tbo lr l i f e .
% is ehapter lareeents f  oortem eo«d»oy soogs ehleb were 
sung in Montane as reoeatly as 1S47. 3«ae of then have been 
in lâonteoa trad ition  for f if ty  years or aoro; la  severol oases, 
evidenoe for t ^ t  fa s t is  eited in th is  paper. O^ier# are of 
a more reo% t vintage, cld and nos, t h ^  t e l l  eoœtblng about 
the oooboy, h is Ideals, bis w rk , and h is my of life*  The 
songs ore presented under five heodinge, songs of heroic and
15 Ibid*. p. zv i.
18 Joeeph J. Oadlo, *OovAoy Life as Aefleeted in (kwAoy 
3ongs," A stern  Polklore. 71 (October, 1947), p. 336.
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tragic death*, work ac&g*, coo thing aoag», hamorea* aong*, and 
mlacallMiaca* aoag* which do not f it  late my o f th® other oat- 
egerlas. Them d aaciflcatlm * arc not m taally ezolumio»# and 
there would m ztcinly he #*tlfi@mtlom for other errmgcmmt#. 
The cm# here oho#m 1* m ly me of eeveral p ow lh llltla* ,
B»re era erne o f the aoWhoy amga of Mmtama.
9QN08 Of BBBOIO ARD TRAOIO D&WTH8
Ooadaya aaad to  Ime to slog a hoot people dying; I 
#m*t know why, I gaaaa It m e hacmae they ware 
m m il o f U fa  thamealre#**"
Peaehlmg mar* wa* a dangerma oempatlce# TW Tmae lomg- 
hora, a arlttar auch différant from hi* parebred Rmraford mo- 
caeeer, wa* hard to tame, a* oaaeed the death of faaay a good 
hmd o* # »  early rarnge.
The greatw t alagle haaard m  the range wa* a etmpeda, 
when a whale herd of ca ttle , eftee wwAerlng over a thenemd, 
weald take o ff In a frlghtmed flig h t, eeered by thaadar, a 
coyote, or the popping of a saddle girth. The cowhny end cow- 
poay who get in  the way o f *a# a mob were in aeriona tremble.
Thl* w etim  imelndea meetly aong* ahoat eowhoy* killed  
la  ataeyeda#,
DTAE OARWIL
Recorded in AAlmd, gmtaaa, Jwae IB, iM f. Sang by
Boh
Thl* ecag 1* printed la  lOMAI, lOBAl agf, as* LABKIR nnder 
the aeme t i t l e ,  end 1* RABDOIPR a* "Utah Oarl."**
1? Abbott, eg, p. sa i.
18 For a key to the welmaea repreaented la capital 











]&& *1 fa r  i&fir «NMiWMmi (aogjxtxgr, where flrl«g&dbi are iVe* lamMl 
dear,
Tn&aam* Iqr 1Wb(*&eNwad#&, landt 18*# aki#e aop# i&k*M*y#
15# imian» rounding %&p ta«u* i#M«Liey;, idb#Na 1Kb#» woik iB##t oawarljF 
dew#,
sob#*! 1Kb# #ar&t]L# 1Wb#%y atompeded In «& udLldi and maddamad run.
IPb# bo8#*m liHktJl» daughter #Ri# e-holdIng on that aid#;
She triad to ob##k the e a tt le , *1k##w# «& #rlix& #a*d Êmo&g&Krcwi# 
rid#*
B«a*eth 1ktwk ]u##H#i4»*# meddl# early **# that fe ta l aora,
:C pieced It #oerl#t blanket, a 3PHJL «dlaaiy# #w***i*
The (telHkl# #a* %et blanket, 11k imiàaedl taaidUP aaddaaad hraln.
They bore dom on the laael# e# Be*# rode tor #g#l#*
The bo##*» JL11dk]k# daawdblkair rod# tdb#* beet bore# <*# th# rennd.
But h# gtnaKbled In it &)g bole, x&adk h# three her to th# 
ground.
The o ettl#  eoald her# #*KP4Ml her, #h# aumly mould her# died.
But arm#MW epurred hjl#t owher## IjUk* ll#ttnlng Iko her aide.
Be ]m#i*g down jCm** lilie pony, axel **# aet&glKt laaap from tdk# 
gyound;
iCb#» olaeh I t  broke beneath ta*a#k, and oace more hurled them 
dean#
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9. Prom the duat sprang Utah C aro ll, tke blanket waTtng gqr.
He led  o ff a t an angle, and the c a ttle  c&ae hie wgy.
10. Par out on the p ra ir ie . Been safe on the other aide,
He atopped to  face the c a ttle , now a wild and saddened 
tid e .
11* Hie p is to l flashed lik e  ligh tn ing , i t  sounded loud and
c lea r,
He fa iled  to  stop the c a ttle , but he dropped the 
steer*
12* A thousand hoofs were pounding, and a thousand flashing
hennas
Snuffed out the l i f e  of Utah, the bravest hero born.
13. la  a fa r o ff western country, where friends are few and
dear,
Stands a  humble l i t t l e  headstone, #ao&th skies thet#s 
always clear*
14* The rancher's l i t t l e  daughter, now she often comes to
pray
For th# maa who died so free ly  to  save her l i f e  th a t d%y* 
Although no information la  available about the time or pLwaa 
of orig in  of th is  song. I t  was probably w ritten  before 1900, per­
haps not in  Utah, and possibly by some range composer lik e  t&sCk' 
Thorp* Whatever i t s  age, the song baa been in  existence iLoug 
enough to  have appeared in  varian ts considerably d ifferen t from 
one another in  d iction and length, though the content has laot 
a a te ria lly  changed*
Of the f ire  variants examined, the Montana song i* , judged 
by a r t is t ic  standards (and when folksongs ere judged by lite ra te  
people such standards are frequently used), the b est, because i t  
aeooBplisbea i t s  task  with a Mmirnum of words* The brevity of artste- 
sent sustains the dramatic e ffe c t, yet does not sacrifice  j&qy 
of the essen tia l elements in  the narrative* Oral rep e titlo a , 
or conscious a r tis try , has cleared the song of superfluous de­
t a i l ,  so th a t i t  displays to  sow  extent the *leaping and lin g -
la
erlag* oharectarleti* o f tt#  traditional ballad* Thl# abortar 
veraion may hare doaolopad fro» @ longar eo# of an aarllar day, 
aban length rather than brealty an# a rirtoe, aiaoaiadklagiaolaa 
or k illin g  tloe. wa# the primary pnrp»#* for aloglng*
The a tory la  the #ae# In a ll  fire  rarlante; aoa# t e l l  I t  
alth  more deaoriptl** information the* other#, the Montana par» 
lent nelng th# leaat of a ll*  The anna of the g ir l Ineolred, th* 
bo*#*a l i t t le  danghter, appear* aa Bee# in the Montana eong, a# 
Lenor# and Tarro eleembere. In a ll  variant# e rad blanket 1#
the cane# of the trenble, end Bteh Oerroll (or Oarl} eare# iWh*
day by h ie eat of herolan-"#nd die# in the proee##*
aneh a eong, extolling the bravery o f a eommon eoeboy, and 
at the eaoe time dealing *ith  a danger fam iliar to then e l l ,  
anrely mnet have been popnlar # lth  the ooaheye# Violent death 
imam lao étranger to then; they eonld eing abont i t  a# eemily 
e# about any other part of their experieoee.
There 1# in the next eong a certain dreaatlo Irony, ehlcb 
aaay have eootributed to it#  *ld# currency, Rere are a etaapede 
and a death, bat no rceeue, no rad blanket, end no bo#a#e daught­
er* The dead aen 1# to be even more pitied than IBtah Ourrctl, 
eiaca he died eithaat having the opportunity to be a hero, innd 
eithoat achieving hi# la e t mlCh*
3338 TB% V0aK*3 All DOBS TRIS f&LL
Recorded In wile# Glty, Montana, fnae 30, 194V* 3*ng Iky
"Montana Bill" Roberta.
The eoag i*  prlmted in  8ARDBOBO, lOKAX, lOKAI RSV, and 
1BTBB8 under the cane title*
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&h#G ta# Wo*k** A il OG*» FhleaPaLl
1. A gro*p o f jo lly  oomtoy*, ai#a*##tog plea# at «a#*,
Sold oae* *1*11 to ll you «amothlag, i f  yoa #111 11*$#*, 
plea*#,
I ««i#mca4eo*%*BwA*w% and her* I*m dr***#d la  rag*;
1 used to be * tough oa#, **d I took on greet big j*@**
But I h**e got # ho*», hey*, «#* * good o@* yo* #11 ***#, 
Although % h*v* #0$ ***# i t  *1#»* loag, leugikg*.
But 1** #"golag heek to  3l%l* ose* more to me* the* *11; 
I#* omgoiag to *** j#y mother #he# the eork#* *11 do** thl* 
fe ll."
8* That very might thl* aoehoy ***$ #*$ to *$*#& hi* guard;
Th* Bight *a* dark and oloudy, a*d a atomlng eery hard*
**11, th* oettl*  they got frlghteaed aod they r*gh*d 1*
a e ild  ateepad**
Thl* aoehoy trl#d to  hoed the* eh ll* riding at f a ll  epedd* 
m il*  idLdakag 1* khw* dwarta**# #** ]L*#wily dWi #*» hh**$, 
IKeylüa#; hi* twaeik t*> twaad the* leadi t*Kr«i thw* iwardl alhegdk.
Bet hi* eaddl* horo* h* etaehled, aad ea hi* h# did fa ll;  
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qpaiatooeaahlgs or heor&r*, bat th* po*#e*#loa* rmmaia oaamatlàL» 
ly  th* aaae, a eaddl*, e bed, aad a @pa« That 1* not atraag#:
It *aa a l l  moat ooWboya lhad*
Thl* aoag may or laay aot havo h@#n laaplrad, directly 4»r 
indirectly, by an actual incident, aa lama* aaggaata; abent 
th# next 03# there ia  no guaatioa. Charley anting* died aa 
ikha aong aaye ha did. Although ha «aan't killed by a ataqpada, 
he died on th* job joat th* earn*#
TBB D8ATR Of G8AR13T HDTLAQB 
accorded in Mllaa C ity, Montana, yen* 30, 194V, ana* Iby 
"Montane Bill" Bobert#*
ferlant# identical to each other are printed in lOBAl and 
108A% H8f under the t i t l e  of "Charlie Bntlage."
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The CMwmlkb O&uaadLear Ratlaa*
3L. yiiKktJaer 3*>o]f <N;*qpe:&«ü*»%' baie gfoiae tx> s»e«Mk lile fat***
Ilot *N* laaqp* %*»** jÜBOadl a lawhkliqg ]pJU&<N» jLnwildk* Ibai 
]p«w*xri3r Ct&t*»*
Jl good ]pl«w*a i#x inwRKxdk <»a kl* 3pacwa& <»f ti** jcrir,
%%*! It lalULl twi hard to (jjad another ther**!» iLljoed e# 
well a# 3W»,
2 .  ]%k tnau» jC&xiat ]g3ld isliilM* jfrt*# iklw* IPlariikg I:* * , thusa WlFijLlat ( ? )
yoorng laowl Ikps:**,
No# GBuaarlejr Bat lege i* third t&adk*i# beaa iwat k* hi#
gz**#
l*y horaea fa llla g  on than m il*  wdklDg oa ia*# raaga,
30 far fmn ham# end a ll alone, oo frleoda to neat egola*
5* 30 brl^Kt he inaod; forth that morning oa «& eirele o*er
ttw» h lU e,
3o f a ll  o f faa and ffee from ear*, no theaght of earthly 
U la ,
üatifbea homant to olean the herd on the mark# ehloh be 
ma# eaat
Barn l i t t l e  he thought h ie time on earth eae very nearly 
opaat,
4L One %IT men Id net go oat and ran beak la the herd.
Bat Charley ehored him ant again, hie eattlag boree he 
sparred.
Bben another etarted to aome bank, to head him Charley 
tried;
The nreatnreufell, hi# horee mas throan, beneath hie 
Charley died.
5. I t  leae a end fete  for a man to  meet oat on thle lonely lea .
Rie re la tif*  in Teaa# 11**#, no more hie faee to eee.
Bat me hep* oar gather m ill greet him e ith  a bright and 
eellin g fee#,
Aad with hi# right hand aeat him Iky the ehinlng WkawMk 
of graee*
There 1# no donbt about the origin o f  thl# aong. lamer 
#ay# I t "me# f ir e t  published la  the Btoek Croeere Journal.
Mile# Oity, Montana, July 11$ 18*1, signed Dt J . White (D. J* 
0*M#lleyi.*2& Confirmation of th l#  theory o f  origin 1# offered 
by the singer, "Montana Bill" SUberta, in  a le tter  to  the mriter 
dated January 3*, 1*48, (Robert#* spelling# of 0*Malli# and
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*h# folkaoBg heritage of the Beat*
Tb* originel eong la mot ara liable for pmrpoa** of oamper» 
iaon. la  tha abaeao# o f o printed eo#y, ose may oaamBO that th# 
Bkatoaa varient i#  nearer the original then the lamer iporient 
from Teaa#, einoe the Montana eiager eee a pereomel friend of 
the ooqpoeer*
The Montana aad Terae variant* are enbetaatlally the earne,. 
Although eoa* minor difforanoee la  d etail oeoar, the deeeriptlan 
of the in oldest Which k illed  Oherley ie  alike in hoth. IKhere 
there ere dlffareaoe#, the Montane variant ie  aaaelly more leg - 
lea l or jnore anthentie. for iaetanee, Gharley *ee probably try* 
lag to cot the ITT mettle out of the hard (aa# the le tter  qmmted)* 
and not trying to ran than book .in it * e e  th* Lome* variant re­
porta. At any ret#, Ohorley died beneath hi# catting her*#; on 
that the variant# agree.
There ie  another and more aignifieant difference in the 
aemond atanmea. The Lome* atanaa may#
The fir e t that died maa Eld White, a man both tonghiued 
brave,
While Charlie Rutledge make# the third to  be eemt to hi# 
grave*
Who am# the eeooad? An aueeer 1# offered iata#Rkmt#aa teat:
I t  #*# fir e t  %id White from the flying 3*e, then fr lllo  
young and brave,
go# Charley Ruting* glvee a third that*# bean #ent to 
hi# grave.
I f  there he* been an error in  treneeribing, and fr illo  ehonld 
really  h* reed a# "fell##," the Montana line# are no mere logl* 
eel then the other#.
The really perplexing qpeetion about the cong i#  ho* could
26
Kid Bhit*, the outbor, talk  about the death * f Kid White, the 
oeetey? #@re there tea Eld White#? Did 0#Baliie include hie 
oea alekaaa* jaet fhr a lark, er perhap# In order to perpetuate 
h is memory? Bid Kid White actually write the eoug after all?
Or hare eubeequent elagere eubetltuted hie name far another, par* 
hep* through Ignorance of the anther, or perhap# In deferanee 
to him? Any aaeeere could o f coure# The only epeeulatlon;
C*Nellle hlmeelf 1# deed.
In thl# song, a# in the preceding one, there appear# e re* 
llglon# ae&tlment, or at leeet a religion# utterance, While emc* 
hey* ohrioneiy could not he churchgoer# end cere mot rellg&ou# le  
the orthodox way, they cere not complete Infidel#* Th# fee of 
their eoage devoted exolnelrely to  religion ere for the meet 
pert eentlmeatei.**
The JBoet p itifu l o f e l l  eoage about deeth from atespedee 
le  the next one. In which the deoeaeed ie  not even a full-fledgad  
oouboy* I t  deele with lueny eapeete of l i f e  on th# round-% ,̂ 
but depends for Ite  dramatic effect upon the roaring etegpede*
LITT&3 JG%, TKS OBaBOLmB 
Recorded In Kile# Olty, Bontena, July ?, 1947, 8ung by 
«Kontane B ill* Robert#*
Thl# eeeg mey be found in  THD8P, L0KÀ3, 108AX RBf, LABEIK, 
«and BAKDOLPH under th# #ene t i t l e .
34 aummple# are *Tbe Goeboy a t Church* and "The OoCboy*# 
Dream,* from which th* folloelog etenme come#* 
they eey there m ill be a greet roundup,
And eocboy#, lik e  doglee, #111 stand,
TPo Ibemarerleked by th# Rider# o f Judgment 
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L ittle  JtM&, t&M» TTemcpLoop
1* ID, iJt*ei IjlttJLe iftx» tdb* soqagw&XdNP, Ihx̂MJL ÆooGlo rwBMKP faoima, 
rüL# <lajT3 %#tti t l#  ZTocBidk;,*** IKbagr awm» <)*<*?,
*TPE*%@ Cl 3*%ar <a@> ]Laert ;up*ll kboLt tw* xxidk» liito «tup oaoE), 
Juot ck ILltlLle StKKzwa atray aswi awotliiiy; faoxN*#
8* ]Dt taow: laata la  iWbo» ovealog be jfodk* up to our hard 
ÜB t: llMkl* EkKBQH* ;x)OjF be ooiled CBaoNf, 
r itl; Ibiai bpowi «g&CM*» laodl ovaralla @ toô b̂ar lookiaa kid 
aairox' In your l lfo  boforo had aomr.
8. T%lo ooddlo 0aa *& taano kook^  ̂an&dki oGoy year* ago 
a&tli en CÜR egur oo (*o#» foot l l^ t ly  %#%*#&,
Eli#* hot r o il^  la  #* ootton owk «** loo##iy tied  i> 
Ami 111* Qonteea jKeoci bJL# ooddle horn lea#* a***:**.
85 "Rm herd o f oodile boreea on e round-up#



















































11. Beat mom lag j**t a t daybreak *# fband ah*** Boekat f a l l ,  
Do*n la  a waahoat twaaty f*at bale*,
Aod beaaatb th* bar#» amaahad t*  a pulp# bi* afar had 
nmg hla koall,
%aa onr l i t t l e  T*xaa atray, pear araagllng Jea#
A ataspada aaa really @ faarfal ordeal, faddy Blaa Abbott'a
deaoriptioa o f one ha arparlaooad jsakea the blood laa aold*
I f  a atom oome aad tha o a ttle  atartad raa- 
aiagf****** harr that la*  raahllas nolaa alaag Wba 
ground and the aan on hard aoaldaft need to eon* 
and t a l l  yen, yoafd kaaaw-the* yaafd jaap for year 
horee end gat oat there In th# lead, trying ho Ihaed 
than and gat than Into a m ill befer# they aeattarad 
to h all end gone* I t  an# riding at a dead ran in 
tha dark, alth  ant bank# and prairie dog hOlea n il 
aronnd yon, not kneeing I f  tha sent jeep eonld land 
yon in a ahelloe grew#, * .  ,
And that night It aona np an aefnl atom . It  
took a l l  fbnr o f n# te hold tha oattlaand ea didn't 
hold %%*** end nhan earning aeea thaw  ena one lenn 
alaning, #a eent bank to look fo r  him* and an found 
him aaong the prairie dog holea, ibeaide hie horaa. 
the horaa*e riba ena aorepad bar# of hide, and **11 
th# rant of horn# end man ena meabed into thaigroend 
ea fla t nan panaadnk It#  only thing yon eonld rae» 
again# nan the handle of hie ai*"#hoat#r* #a triad 
to think th# lightning hit h i#, and that ana nhat 
me mrot# hie folk* doan in Sanriatte, fnana, lark 
me aooldn't hallare i t  ouraalra#, I4n afraid i t  
mnanft lightning, I** afraid hie horee eteppad 
into one o f than holea and they both meat dean 
before tha atampada.51
l i t t l e  Joe, Teddy Bine*# friend* and Otah Carroll a ll met the
earn# feta; "A thouaand hoof* mew ponnding, and a thenanod flaeh-
lag homa* ,  * Abbott?# daeoriptlon o f an eatoal atmnpade ia*
dlontaa that the mriter# o f a t leant too maetam aonge mare mat
nnfnailler mlth tha oonditloma they mrot# abont*
31 Abbott, P it ., pp. 4B-3*
30
About tb» orÊgia of tb» b*ila@ of iLlttb* Jo# tb*r# 1# 
ao doubt, 3 , Bomerd *J##k* fboap auy# I t  #a# «rittou "by 
aa ou tr a il o f bard o f 0 oattle from Ohimmey lake* Nea Marloo, 
to Biggin#, TOaao, 1898."^^ Daapita It# literary origin, jb#»* 
er#r, thl# eoug ha# beau widely tranmuitted In eerarnlimyrm 1%r 
oral traueuloaian, by radio, aad by phonograph reoerdo. Bhaqp 
#ay# that i t  beoaae "one o f the moot aidely ouog end beet liked 
o f ooeboy eeog## I hare no idea hoe often i t  be# beeo rung over 
the radio in the loot fee year#, I do knee that i t  ha# been put 
on phonograph reeord# and more then @?@,000 o f then hare been #eld*"^5 
It# eppearenee in eereral eolleotieu# o f fOlkeong# indieete# that 
i t  ho# been paaeed along among fOlk eiagar# to a wide extent, tee*
One method of laaming folk mange moe ie  from reoorde rather than 
from eiager# themeelee#, and th* fe e t that thi# eongae# donnerai#!- 
ly  reaordediany aooount for eone of the varient# printed in iPolk- 
#mng eolleotiou#*
The eererel variant# eonaldered in thi# paper are #Ll **#- 
eeotlelly  eim ilnr, 3%éapt for th# Inevitable ulaor eerd dhmwyn# 
that take plane in the repetition o f #oag# in an oral tradition, 
there are fa# diffareueen. Th# muhatitutiou# o f "pa" for "daddy* 
and "Chen* for "Cbo** are net important, Thorp*# eoag, theivrUp.
Imal from nhieb the othsr# have developed, give# the loeetien of 
th* dlaaater a# the Bed River, a l l  tb# other# lie tia g  the Pee*#, 
again a ainor dieerepamey# The foot that tb* Si##ouri varinet
38 TBDBP, p. *&.
33 *jeek* Thorp, "Benje la  the Obn Gene#.* Atleatie 
m uthly. CiaPI (1940), P. 203»
31
prlmtad by amidolpb raoda,
help tha ocw)k Lorwa m at la  aood 
rather than.
And help the melmiD r w tle  med 
ee a l l  the ether# do, aay be th# raaalt o f t ie  alnawp*# latk e f  
imeeledge o f both $peu»lA aad ro%md-up oaalmm#* perhap# beoaee# 
of a geogrephieal looatloa far fto» both, Polk aiagor# are mar# 
lik ely  to diatort %mfamiller eord# thorn fam iliar ome#,
l i t t l e  Jo# arrived rather le t#  on the e##t#ra eoaa#, bat
34
ha haa mad# a aaooor# plaee for hlnaalf ia  weatam tiadltioa*
The moat eldely kmoen o f the aooga o f death o f thi# group, 
and pMhape of e l l  eooboy eong#, ia th# next one. The eee## 
o f the eendition af the dying #o#hoy i#  not mmtloaad; he, too, 
w y have be#a th# victim  of e #tMp#d#»
OB, BURT MS ROT OR TRg LOm PBAI8I$
Recorded la  Mila# Oity, Wwtena, Jhly 30, 194T# 3amg 
by "MOatoaa Bill'* Roberta.
Thl# aoag, orfragaeota of i t ,  i# y ia ted  la  RA5WUR ( i ) ,  
innmR, JAfi n f ,  pomo, pomm mm, and aemmm ##d#r th# #### 
t it le ;  ia  HSUm <S) a# "Oh, Bury Me 9 0 tr  i#  3m%?AKm, JAM: 
IXf, JAM. jElf, end LARKIN a# "Th# laa# Prulrl#;" la M um  (A,
B, aad 0 ), Tmw, u m x , OOX (A aad B), aad DMÊAX a# "Th#
34 A ##<mA, "Littl# Jo# tb# %rangl#r*# Slater B ell,"  




















S* 0 , t l»  gathered erooad h ie bed
To beer ehet the dying emfkv eald*
"0, eomredke deer# take eeming frey#
DoR*t leeee yeer homee fcr the lone prairie,
4# "0, I t  eettere not# eo l*re o ft hem toW#
Where the body Uea ah% the heart groes eold# 
ant grant# o grant me th le  dying plea:
0 , bury me not on tha lome prairie»
5# "Doâ  t  lletem to entlelng eorde
Pram me ISiet own idg drame# end ^*rde#
y%p I f  you do y en 'll nw the day
When you leaae home fbr the lame prairie,
d , % elah I eee Im e mother*# eere;
A eleter* e tear# aenld mingle Iheee,
% f  rleode eonld eoaw# they eonld bary me;
0 , bury me net on the lone prairie,
7. *0# I*re e ft  time# miebed to be la id  #em I  died
In the old «Amrehyard by my mother*# aide,
By my mother*# aide may my greee thwo be—
0 , bury me not on the lone prelrle,
G, "0# bury me not—  ̂ amd hi# rolee fe lled  there,
Gat they paid no head to hie dying prayer.
In a lonely gray# juet elr by three 
Be nee la id  to ramt on the lœ e  prairie,
"Rie prairie eould Indeed be a lonely pleoe, aenehee mere
fern end relatlrely  leoleted , and the quiet meet hare been eom#
time# orarxdielmlng* %re. Reamle Tlffamy Aldeream, a pioneer
In the Mllee Olty area, record# In her bo^ «f remlnleeencee
acme o f her reeetlone to the thought o f  a Im ely grere, She
make# elmeet the eame plea a# the ewig: bury me net on the 1cm#
prelrle.
1 beomae fee 11 ably deppoeeed, even morbid, 
before the baby m#e due, I  f e l t  that I erne going 
to d ie, end I ached Mr* Aldweoa, i f  I  did d ie, to 
take me In and bury me mbere there mere meter #nd 
fleaere and tree#,  not one o f thee# lonely hill#»
Me eald be d l# * t  fe e l that may about death.
Be mented to  be burled mbem he eae mod carted 
arcund* Be f e lt  that ehm you died. I t  w e  juet 
lik e  throelng emey cm eld  eoat# I knee he me# right; 
yet I eouldO't h^p omirerl*% mben I t hought o f  thee#
W wly grsve» #o far f  fWaad#, 3r#ry
#0 oftm  yea aome wma# one a ll  t@r I t e ^  oa a 
hill#14e, jaat oerarad by a heap e f  ateaaa, #1% a 
fw »# areaad to  heap the aattla  f ma tmaq&lng it#
They had aJbmy# eeemeA tarrlhiy for loin to ma?*
C^liad by Lather tha "firet aad tha greataat of a ll ao»*
39boy aoae#" Md by ahoeewtar "one o f th# fa# paraly Amrlaaa 
folk eooge,"^ "0, Bary Me Rot aa tha Looa Pralrla" la  aa adhgphm* 
tioa o f a ml&«ltth aentwy aoag* "Tha oaama Borlal," aaaerdlM t#  
Llweeett arittaa ty the Beraread Bdalm H* Chapin aad pabliabad 
la  tha @oath#m Lltarary Mweangar 1& 1839$ md la  1A50 eat ta 
m ala by Qaorge N, A llaa*^ Beldka attrlhutaa tha aorde to  a
eg
Gaptalo 9MlUem H# SBoadera, tha mmlo to  Allan. Deapa# 
tha dlfferanoe o f opinion «dwmt tha aanpaaar o f tha arlgloail 
aorla, there la  mMw abont tha adaptation; a ll agree that la  
ana "enrrled aeatward by aome Men Zogland or Qaaadlan yen#&$ 
eke aeet from penohleg lege to poaehlng oattla"*^ m&d heomma 
"O# Bnry Me Rot on the ixme Prelrle."
L ittle  ohenga eae needed to eoarert the aong to  f i t  a nan
3d am nle T. Alderaen and Melaea Bantlngdma anlth*
A Brld# Oaae ta«* Tbrk: Arrar and Rlnahert$(a* 19#%]̂ ^
pp^lW'ÜB.
37 IXmOR* p. 195.
35 sBDawaa, p . % i.
39 LimRTT, p . 545.
40 p . 358.
41 LIMSOOTT, pp. 245#6.
38
42mltuatioa. authOHMp o f tho wotora veroioA 1# op»dl$#8
by Thorp to H* Olemoas, DooAoood, Dakota, 1872,^ ma4 tha aeog
booaa# a good daal aore popalw In ita  nao form than It had #M*
bom ia  Ita old fom , althongb tha oarilar voroim parai## In 
44it#  can r l^ t*  Th# adaptatWm ha# #olip##d tha aerli#r aon#,
a not nnf  aad l i ar phaoonamon In tb# fia  Id o f folkaon#.^
Taddy Bin# Abbott ^va# aa iadioatloa o f tb# popolorl^  
of th# #o#g in tb# Qolden 8r# o f th# oattl# lndn#txv in Montamot
*bary m# got on tb# Urn# m alri#* an# mothor 
grant aong far anbil#, hot i t  m&»d np j*at lik a  a 
lo t of #mg# on tb# radio to&v; tbay anog i t  to 
d#»tb# I t  *a# a any lag on th# rang# that arm th# 
bora## niAmrad i t  and tha oayot»# boalad it ;  i t  
got ao th#y*d thro# yon in  tb# eraak i f  yon aang it*
I  flra t board i t  abont *81 or *82, and ty *88
i t  ana p r#ib it»d*^
Tb# add# diaaaminatian aod grant p»jpulenlty o f  thi# amg 
baa# lad inarltahly to many variation# in datail* I t  dan# not 
#»aa to auffar altbar from diaarapanoiaa in detail or fma abort- 
anirg, aino# tb# aantral Ida# 1# really aomtaiaad in tha opamlng
42 Tb# fira t atamm of "Tb# Ooaan anrial**
bnry a# not in  ^  daap, doap #aa."
Thaa# oord# #### la#  and moamfblly
frob tb# pallid lip# of a yonth abo lay  
On him on bin amah a t tb# aloa# o f day,
LCÎ30GTT, p, 845,
43 THDRP, p . 48,
44 TOriamta of "Tha 0##an Borial* m y b# fmmd in 001, 
JAFL m ,  md UKSOOTP,
48 "It often happana that an aarllar mng ia  forghttan, 
abll# it#  p#%*4y, * happier oabbinatlan o f amaia and id###, 
lira#  on in folk  law ,"  mrgarat Inikin, 3ingl#& Oa##y (r 
fork* ilfrad  A. Eaopf, 1*31), p, 21,
48 Aibott, og. P it ., p, 261,
56
Uw* #md th* narrative that follew* la  only an e#pllfi#etleR  
of I t ,
Th# mrntnn# V#A#nt Iwk# only th# mention e f th# girl 
#ho "he# t#ln#6 th#e# lo#h# enA kigewA th l# hro#" to h# #» 
oemplet# ## the original Tk# Oo#m Bnrlal#* %# fifth  etenrn 
i# 6ev#lop#d eomeabet d ifferently, hat ie  oleerly eawtt^ do- 
rivntlve, ## #B# a l l  tb# other etenne#»
Th# other varient# reeaohl# or d iffer fro# ##i& other in  
mwy minor way#, a# might he «reoted. They a ll greeent ehoet 
th# aoR# oontent, eompl#t«&y or ineoxq»letely« The idea azpreem- 
#d in etenae five of the Montana eong, apparwtly a loeal ad* 
dition, i#  not found in any o f th# other eong»,
%#re hove hean no etempedee in Bontsna for many year# nee# 
TW men mho tend the herd# on th# ranAe# d ie in  had. Bat i t  
eae not oleay# no, and in the preoeding eong# ere preeerred a 
part of th# may o f l i f e  of an earlier and nor# areiting day#^
ROBE SOSOB
m et danaerone oeenpatien# have aong# ahomt death#,
and meet oeoepatienm, dangorou# or not, have eongm ahont the 
work dm# and tb# hardahip# of th# l i f  e#^  Tb# eoWboy liked to 
adog ahoxA hi# m ik , oPtm aooplnlaing abont hi# hard lot*
Among th# teak# he bad to  do, rounding np the oattle for brend*
#  Almaet a ll  damgeran# oompatien# Wr# their eonge of 
death and dying# "Oaaey Jm w,» "The yam am y#rry*e BoA,* end 
"Only a Blmer," for inetanee, deni adth death# of a railra#d#r, 
a Imebemm, and a miner reepeotlvely#
40 Of# "Tb# lembarmaa*# U fa,"  "The Boffhlo mntera," 
"The Dreaivlaaek Hilla," md "Th# l i t t l#  old 3od aheoty m  
th# Plain#*"
W  and A lp*»» $h# thwgh 1$ wa* m*
$h* only 000» Bo hod plonty to 4* and ylooty o f ooog* ohmt 
hi* bordmo. ono of th# job# h# hod to do woo to hzo^ 
fw  w h  tho to o #  l l t t lo  mwtnne* that mod# op th* wmnd* 
for th# roandMEp# I t  #** mot olmo# m oo#y job# B##h#p# 
moot Amoo# oong that ho# gtom met o f th l#  #trlf# ho. 
toom mwAoy and ooo pony 1# "Th# 3trmA#%ry a*#m/ hot 
th#r* ##y# otboy oayoma# almmot a# to o #  a# th# roam. 
flra t t#o a»B@# in thl# aoatlo# t a l l  ahoot a #ooyl# #f t&m#
TBK aamc TĤ r to o u M  war 
a*##rd#d In Amhlmod, Mmatama, Am# 18» IttT» gang hy 
Boh Qaahhmam.
A aanamt may h# fhomd Im mXAI 80996 omdar th# am#* hlta#^
g g=g 1-- 1----jS /  ^ ± a ' Q ' i C j ' r r ,
ft=F=  ̂ r-f—i— f  r f  f —f-f f - t f4—FT 4 - rMr. LJ I—L 1-... f .L l . ^ . z
-------------------- n ..n" 1 : " .-  ..................................................................................................... ....
— - I---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
L
at "Th# Oomhoy," "Th# Old CWhoy," aod "A %##### Ooaboy" 
ar# amm^l##. 8om# of th# aomg# In th# proalon# aaatW  of thl# 
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Ay BmllPmlm#
I# @M Ay mil BmW ma a 4myH mmW# mm# hi* mymm mm 
fWrnym#.
m#y $ m# m# Wm# thi* mm# to %i#m* bmt all of #mm mmm 
#mm##
W » Wm* W bmm# Wt I m#m Wm mm# *11 hi* hlmm# #i# 
(mwy hmil,
#m#IM% Am#mm##m##mim #*## ymmim #f #mm# ml# 
mmmimm# mil.
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B&, Singing h i bn, #ho*p#* t l  yo, rid* hia &ig& and &omn yo* go,
3o&a of *h* waetera aoll.
B* I ***** by b**k I*d break hi* a#*k for 4h* jo lt  th*& h* gi**
*y prid#,
{&»% thro* my ***** ea th* old o*y***# *ad I oao* mar* took 
a rldo.
R* tumod arom&d *ad **** I fbaad hi* hood *h**o bl* t * il  
*bo*ld bo,
30, **y* I , porhap* ho** *hy or ho j**t dom*t oar* for **. 
a*, gdnglne h i ho, at*#
3* Do*a too* on# day 1 dbooood to #%roy apoa old Shorlff 21*,
With a ahoop aad a hollar aod a ooaatorfait dollar aa& 1 
oaappod that a*g to  hi*.
%haa old 11* plamt# tb* ooet o f hi* paato la  dky Ball** 
Imathmr <A*#r
I # ll hot foor bit* lohaa 8ky Boll gait* old *1* *111 aot 
bo thoro*
a*# atogiog hi bo, # te .
!Ehi* ooagiaay har* only local oarraooy; i t  1* oat to b*
found la any o f th* aollootloa* amamlaod fo r  thia t&ooi*. I t
may b* a folkooag and it  moy aot, dapoadiag open ahathor i t  i*
oaag *l*#ah*ra, alno# by tho definition oat forth aarliar la
thi* paper, any eaag ahlOh ho* a l i f e  of it*  om through oral
traditlou la  a foikaoag* yorthar inraotlgatioa aoui&jb* no*-
awWMwqr t*» detenu no arhwpthar 13*1* *K%ag #a*ti*#l#** tlbo oewadULIdL**#
Ik* ft»**, illi %j* laaldbeip ssoiro *»c*tplLio:t*l Iklw* **r* #io#;t jpadLk»
iK*a#*#, uliiljlsdloys **& uauaual  aowi (loaqpljLoaitiNl iJalWKXiaaJL raxy*#*,
<* jhwMk iMugGgoatdLoys ]Ll1*:a*ry (wrljci**. lh*ljMN*o* <MP iMOdk, 11; la* «*
hhialkaaa aong jLu ttw» fk»llc iqpirH;.
laaukg *ema iln t&w* takditionoir "lEhi* Zktbop# !)**(" iwdl "TP***
0*1. ix*r* sobaadl* t***n la* itho InaadllUe* <dr '"It** zatmmdMMmy It*#**,"
iik 4*a%da*uU;a#*, mai (hwaai «"Pta* iXriwaoi 15ba1: tR*BLldk**it Xtaapt,* itha»
i&lPtitudh* o f tlk* <*omdb(%r IwaRHd* iMMMMM*. may brooo rlV&emOm #*-
ooardjlais to po?olar aqrBioljoeor, laosaldl xlLdai mnythlag* lit a*#* la
41
IdkM* 1* th#lr #$*B tb*y *$*y Bbaaid, ae th#j**a
*a $&### 4*0 #«*#* 41* #e$* Thor 11**#* to#, to<;#t «am# on* 
om*o*p##t#a* 0* $h# h*#k #f # %o##b *####, ## the *#%*«t*p 1* 
th#* #*** ##** to  ahorlff #%** %t **# #30## :P*a, hmt o*##»*
*h# ******* 1# **th** #*f*#tlv# 1* t&i# #aag* I t  1# 2**  ̂
h#p* 3***&ai#*#*t Im part of th# *h#*## o* *o##o**@**#*t **# #**» 
bay got* h*#*klng * bxo*#.
IBb# ##%& *#*******@NM*dUq;)#*Br #* th# a<KM#b#y*#
t*r l*##ntim# *#& lUt# #M#*#WP #aP t)3Wl <%;#**»;** a*
"Ak# TL#**t T nm ^m i" IWh#* p**#!## o f  i& #MM*t IkaowMUMaN#*
Booo*### iLa axiJLo# CMMkar, awt###* itiiar at##*; %gr
"#*t**o ]t*JLl? IhktMta#*
Jk inaadkoidk owxar 1b*» fao a#  la* iwoawix: aapf ###*»* Kb*» tJltau* *%P 
rth# r##o# A##**p&*
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1* to tb# peaobar* oa T*Llo*#toa& ?%&*,
?%* hia&bael*; gl#o th# «bit# hat#
3hD*d «ozk for th* X*#, el#a th# IBS,
Sut &# for tbo QK ##*d f&a% h#r th# h##t*
2* 9# ü##a OolllB# ##441*#, ao# XII#e City obap#,
Bith oor oaff# #o4# of iaothor, *lao tb# #14# hat#,
%4th OOP a&&Pt#3&@4# o f  ha#k#ki&# tb#y*r# h##4#4 #11 o*#r, 
%ïth fPlag# t* th# dlho#, th# ooWboy# galop*.
3  ̂ 3# #### @p th# tr a il #ith th# T#:*# p##hl4*.
%#p# 1# mot # broooo that ** oammot rld*.
With # qolrt ## #m ham# hlm ami m#*#r p oll th# h#m$ 
for *# er# th# t*l#Wr# ## *mr# a# yoa*r# hora.
4 . with yomr foot to th# #tlpp*p am4 hao4 to th# hopm 
To rl4# ih# *114 hrornoo# # ooohoy 1# ##*rm.
Thomgh h# b#Ho*» and b#*l# you oam h##p hlm a mil#,
M# loop# 1# llh* IW^mlog# *# rl4# *11h a #all# .
0 . a# lt#m rl4# your a&H hxmnoo#, to th# *#@*m yo**U fUo#
Im puroalt yo* *111 h##r th# ooadk hoUor "gnA pli#."
Th#m yom ro ll omt yoor h#4 on th# groond ooM and hard# 
for aoam yo* «111 her# t# ataad a too-hoor gaard,
6 . %m#r# «ah# hy a atart* hy a ponahar*# load «log#
"Oom# all*#, yon *114 aaohoya, to  th# hard yoo maat aim##" 
w#U, th# al(4it# @%* #o dapt that yon #m"t ### at a ll#
And yon rid# hy th# aomd o f aoa* loot «oaerlo**# h*A#
7* $o aarly a#%t morning on a alrol# yon rid#,
TO ponnd np th* mararlokn t  A # damn yonr reah i# .
?#*U POP# them and thro* th«m a# la oldm day.
And on thalr la ft  aid* ## *111 hmnd a (%,
6 . Boh th# tin# for th# pwwAmr# i#  mo# g%o*lng a lia ,
3o dom th# old #0* tr a il *#*11 noon #pMt th# wind.
90*11 rid# to  @&# bom p#*Aÿ **"11 tnem th# hpoao# loo##; 
for tt# pop# on th# aaddl# th»r*"# mo fntor* n#a.
9 . Bat a# for hromo rid ing, I*r# rod# hmm## anomah*
I"m *.##lmg do*n Boat and lU * Wild B ill play tongh.
By hair m il grm long and 1*11 dam## on th# # t ^ ,  
lad 1*11 tm i th#m ont WWt I ##t anah## and *lld  nag*.
10. 1*11 aoom hid adWu to  th# 1011o*#ton# ah**
th*ro th# mald#h# aoepomoh^ a%# thnr* by th# ##or*, 
thar# th# ##ar# o"#r th# tp a ll m# lom@*r do oom#;
Th# day# of th# lomgboam## amraly ar# dona*
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11# Te a ll ym kind I m*# bid odi#»#
%F #oag la  ma# #adad aad I*m partiag from yaa#
1*11 hmg «p #y #a»a A*H b#«# d%y;
1*11 ha #4 4h# raam&HKp la  th# «maat by# aad by##
Tba alagar o f 4bi# aoag off### %# fbllo#lo@ tafom atim
abowb i t  la  a la ttw  t#  %b# «ait### dat#d 88 famuaey# ItdB*
Ko# im %#g#fd# t#  t&# amag I aaag# TBülmmtam# 
Mat#." tbat aoag «a# aa#o##d by R# d* Raaaaa# R#
«a# a f»ma# aobbay# #b# ##m# #p b#â# fy#m Taam# in 
1800* Ha #Mp##ad that aoog tbat admtaf #hü# b# ###
# t th# old HT aigiht mil## ###% #f fallm #  
Rgmtama* I laaamad tbat aomg f  yarn haarime i t  ammg 
by ib# o%a# #o#boy# # o  ### «orkiag tbam# a t tbat
Lmam doo# mot offa# any Qmory aba# tb# origin o f tb# aomg# 
and tbar# ooaam no r#aaom to  dbnbt tb# #o%d o f  tb# #img#p# 
tbo^ior or mat gaaaum ##ar #yot# ont tb# aomg# i t  mamagad to  
atay alla# In oral taodltlom# #b#%# a»b#rt# got it#
Tb# Momtana amd t*# lama# vnriamta d iffbr im Mmor datailo# 
bat tb# gamtMl ida# ia tb# eama In both* %aoh to ll#  aomatbimg 
o f th# aoWboy*# lifb , lamaotinB im tha and that tb# old day# 
ar# gam# for###», bbam# th# momtama inaMamt mamtiama th# CK 
and B3 o a tfita , th# othor ha# th# Laag 3 and Mgbt»0* I# 
amah a oiroamatama#* th# aimgar In aaoh oaa# baa paobably Im- 
oladad p̂amd# altb  mbiah b# himaolf #a# familiar* Th# mam* 
tiom of Kilo# Oity obapa ^ a  aaam may# looal flatmr to th# 
t#r#iam Bo hart# aimg#* Tha Umatam tarlmat in tba aaporiof 
aong baoana# of it#  OMtinmity and aa*# mataral ÿbmmaing*
Th# Wild M il alludad to in both vaarlamta la probably 
Baffal# M il Oody, abo i#  a# roagoaaihla a# anyom# for tb# 
profmlamt ayWi of th# amarioaa ooaboy* Th# attibad# of #m 
































































mAout otxAoys mao owto* alnglng ta
th» #mttl» on a lg ^  herd. Tb* eloginG wag g%»p»#»d 
to aooth» tbam aad I t  did; I doa*t kaow why, mal«^ 
i t  wag that a aowd tbay wa# wwad to  would kaap 
th *  from gyaokiag et other aoia##* I know that 
i f  yow wa*a*t «Aaglag any l i t t i»  goowd in %*e wight»» 
i t  might ho jhet a here# ebakiag him#elf»»eoa% 
them leave tb# ooontry; hat i f  y»a war# giagigg thay 
woaida*t motie# i t ,  two mao oo g*rd would 
airol# aroaod with their horaog at a walk, i f  i t  
warn a alaar might emd th# eattla wae hadded dowo 
aod th ie t, aod one mao would ai%  a war## o f a 
aoog, amd hi# partoar oo the other aide o f the herd 
woeld eiog mother ware#; aod ywm*d go th ro a t a 
whole eoog that way, like "8am Bee#*" I had a 
emwAmrjaeik of a porto* in i*d aimg md
he*d ame#M*r, ami laê d keep it up like that far 
two hoara, .  # ,
dftar awhile you weald mm out o f eooge aad 
etert eiagiag aayWag that earn# imto year head, 
gad that wae hew a tbieg like the 0#ellaly eomg 
get etarted, that wae mot rea lly  a eomĝ  hat wee 
joet mod# ap a# the tr e ü  wmt xwrth hy mem aim#» 
img em mlght gwzd, with a veree for eempy riwer 
me th# tywkil, That eoeg etert# om tW  liaaeee Siwer, 
whieh ia  the fwriheet eoath o f a l l  the tWimee rirere 
that A## iate the Bio Oremde, aad from there i t  
follow# th* tr a il elear #  wp to %e fkllewetima*
Bat wham % fir e t heard i t  i t  oaly weat am far a#
Ogmllaly on tb# 8emth P leg^ , whioh ie  why I oal»̂  
lad i t  tb# Ogellaly
Thie qootatioa from th# ho%* of *  *a#aatio  old-time eow- 
boy met only eatabliahea tha foot ^ a t eiagimg to  eettl#  wae a 
nimnog praotioa, hot aleo ^mwe tb# way in  «hioh faikeoog* are 
eomatime# areoted, Th# Ogallaly eomg i#  th# prodmet of oma- 
mmaity efPort, a# many other f  olkmoagg are mot, partiealerly 
the eemga being owneiderod in  ih ie papwr.
3lme# th# purpoe# o f idngiag om tha tra il mad on * #  had*
8d g * b o tt, t |L t..  w *  BdWU
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gPOwnA naioly to oabo nolso» tba «boioo of aong ooéo l i t t le
diffbrono*. A«y kind cdT m tbing mlody would do* etoeit two»
tieue oe tea of tbe f  m orltee o f hW ridw e "!;?e go %*th ia  tim
Spzing but w ill retuTR ia  the 3bli" [sle] amd ate bound te
fb llee the Doae 3ter Tteil'* [lAe] The aoothing mnge, **ehy
54on melody m* ettoag w  meiee," no aettee # a  t  th eir *A jeet 
m tter or tune, aarvatd their purpoee o f reeeeurloG iho oottla# 
000 of the aonga adaimbly m lto i to  tbie jpfipooe le  thie 
MPct ooo* a eidely knom f  mrorito o f the Root#
m)'j; 3 :, Ti Yi C3T Amiio uTThî: Dc-ors;
Aeootded in ü llee City# amteae,̂  JOoe 18, Iti?# Oung by 
Dob :%3oebbeane
Vetiaote end fregmnte o f th ie ecmgere prlatod in iciiiZ , 
DCmi Fr,?y, md W ar the o«se t it io ;  in limBR,
lAfEm, (A end B), IKTEn;, md aa Along U ttle  
OoGieer in JAft x m ii  ae *̂m*opee Tl Ti in  5ino 
na "Dm Along, %« t i t t le  î)ogie#;* end ia  BA:3DU 5 ao 
"Idttle Doog&e*" SAL eoateine a oompoeite vereion*
03 atuert, jggy l%, 1%#
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] M jy a
i ï g : m / .  f4 e —-a-a —A~V  I W  '<J'A A A
mw#p##$ % %  » *  ont Aim g L i$u# D#gi##
1* A# I  w #  w *  mljK&Bg «o# memlag A *  plmawm#
I #i#d * ixmqmAmr «wrUim# «Wg, 
A# hm$ m# #M#4 haek @#% kl# ap*m m# m̂ ĵlagUmg 
A# h# «MMMwAmd m  m mAngtmg # 1 #  #1*6*
m . WL #  y## g it  #lm& !&#&# dogl###
%$*# r#*p m UÀr#** 4*g M## # f #y «###
###p##» $& y l y # , #$ alm g 11#%* *#1###
%* km## W*lmg #11 W yoar *«# h#*m#
&» m* ym*p mm#h#p*# mim#& 4m* 1* *m#m#
kkmm #h* gypm* ###4# #*4 %k* ##*( k * * #  # * # .
##*11 W #  yo# #p km # 4  % W *g  
.  * * * *4# pMg#%## * # # .
A # kkmmp##* #4#*
3* m # # * #  ###̂ %y la  A # ##&## mkma ## mmmâ ap th# 4#g4*#»
mmk thm  #*4 kmaâ Mma m4 k#b #f f  #*1» ta il# , 
k# m*m&l*  th# him###, l* # 4 a p  th# #m#k #mg#a,
A#4 th * *  thm  ê%i@# #at ma th# te g  tm ii.
h#, hh##p##* *tm#
4# Row aoo# toym go up the tr a il fW pleaeure,
Tbet*8 ehere they gwweed meet emftUy mneag. 
ibm ham no Wee th# tromhl# it  giMw# #
Eeeplag thaa dog:#* rolling along*
ae# Whoop##, et*.
5* Ro* you rnek# ooup for tioel# @m'# Imjom#;
"hoof# heap hoef I hear the# #%y*
3it oloog» g it elwag# g it  along, l i t t l#  dogl##,
100*11 be big atoor# by# ami ty#*
Be* Whoop##, #te*
WwoE #ogg##t# that thi# popolar ##og of th# rang# aey
h* a derivation frm# me aarlloraoog knom 1* Canada and
Tamoet, "A# Î Want A-Walklng On# fin# Sommer*# JBrmalng**
ThMf# i#  Indeed a aim llerity in  feme i f  not a alo## on* in
aomtmet* I t begin#
A# I aant a-aalking one fin# mmaar*# #r#ntng.
To reria# th* gr##n field# ae I atrallad altag,
I apiad m old mm in  a ead lamantatim,
H# aa# xMX&ing tha oradla end th i#  an# hi# aong*
*Ar it*# *Ch, no, beb ,  lia  aaay,
for indaad yoar can daddy «6*11 naaer b# taoan,*
POr ha*# maaping and ha*a eaillmg and ha*# 
making tb# amdla,
And planning the baby and tha ahlM not hi# aan*"
Lonan*# variant, Along, Ton L ittl#  Dogi##,* aboae a alaarar
raaamblmaa to  th i#  aong than any # f the othervarimata, and
may b# a tranaltianal #tap bataean tb* original aong aad It#
adaptation*
A# I  looked ant o f ny alndon,
I am# a aaadmy aana riding along,
Ei# bet ### *oead beak and hi# #ar#  kept a-jingling.
And a# ha draa near h# an# alnging thi# amg*
55 LOMAX SDIG3, pp. CdlmS*
eio la , llt t la  bmhy, Ue #e«gr,
Mio*@ yoor reel Athap may amrer t#  kwm .
Oh, it*# mwptng* ##111#$;̂  r#<Ai#g th# # r # ^
And tmdiag a bahy #at*# noa* cf yowr mm,**"
Althomgb tb# ad#pteti#a 1# mooh tb# b#tt#r know ###,
i t  i#  ^##Ay dw itativ# from th# #arli#r #ozi#, at l###t ia
part,
Th# ho# popular varaioa pmbably did mot appear ia it#  
praamit Am  before IQGO, and oertaialy aot h#for# th# d##ad# 
after th# O ltil % r, #bm the preetlee o f tre ilia g  Team# oat# 
t l#  aorth be^ah. I t  «## probably d##i##d before ItOO, ebaa 
tA# praetio# #t#%i*#d,
Tb# etaom # aad rafrai*# ar# baaioally allk# ia  a ll  rari* 
w ta . %# mihor difTareo### ##rv# only A #be# tbat tA  aoa* 
#a# a lone tim  in the proee## of ahaaga, and that it  #m t 
through mamy #ou%# before reeobinB tb# fam # la  #1«A it  a## 
appear#, Slaa# i t  i#  not narrative, tA# oohtaut i#  not of 
primary importano# anyeay.
Th# Bandoli^ fragwmt ia  a aariou# adaptatif by a 
%&##onri ainger aho #aa not fam iliar with eoWtoy llhge, and 
ab# eohfnmed "degi#"^ aith a g irl*# nam». Tb# * littl#  dogi#" 
of th# other variaat# thu# bewm# * ^ ttl#  Doogi*#*^ 
ently dogia# ar# not familiar in  Kiaaoori,
Th# WbmWma variant eontaina nothing to indiaat# that tha 
aingar ha a tried to adapt i t  to th* looal aitnatiom. I t  A##
M IWÊf, 243^.
b? bob yieteher d#aerib## # dogi# a# "a l i t t l e  oeif abieh 
he# loot ib* mammy wd mho## daddy baa rum o ff with amothar no*," 
Bbbwt R# Mmtnbar, Momtmma RWmmur R i#eri##l %a«ta»# (BAeua, 
momtanat [a. IMBU, i» , 80,
00 Rmoomi, I I , ltd .
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not «ma mmatiaa, as doe* tb* o f  "Am Aloog,
Too L ittle  Degle*^" n*e# of the #tet#, mAtea*, bot ag%*## 
eltb  tb* re#t of tb* veylamt* tw t  *ÿyomlb# *111 b* your w *
After 18f8» ebeo th* lodlea* **%* fin a lly  eoMued» tb* a*t» 
ammwt m* obliged t» feed tb*m$ *md tbo* ppovlded eaotber aax̂ » 
k*t for t&e «e#t#m *t**r# ïh* f  Iftb  eteme* o f tb* Mootwm ter -  
lent gre# oi%t o f t  b* prsotlee of driving oettl* to th* r***r» 
retlm»* for **1* to tb* govemment*
Tbl* la  only om* o f neay aoothlng eoog# mltaW* for elng- 
Ing to oettl*# Almoet eny of tb# eoog* la  tW* and ebbaeqwnt 
ohepter# oœld bav* b*m ueed, and gettmp* $mr#; tbl* on* «a* 
perWoolarly oMaeprlet*. Slngln* to *m *o* a lo t ea*l#r thon 
terming* eteeped#, *o I t 1* not eiaamge tbet tb* ooepennber 
Oboeld ber* been a prelrl* troebedoer en **11 a* a rider and a 
roper# ai* vereatlllty  ne* a n*o*#elty.
Tb* oœboy Ukod a good tla* a* **11 a* tb* neoct mon# end 
enjoyed a jok* et bl* oan or eoBOon* *1***# #%9*o**. (lettlmg 
* tenderfoot aboard a tongb brome mm* * ferorlt* *onr** o f  
am amant Tt* puamer oomM alao lengh et bl* om #l*fi*r» 
ton**# a* tb* folloelng aamg* *111 Indlaet#,
W $ta*rd trw ett Del*, Th# Bew» dattl* Inmah^ 
(Mbraeni % lv*r*lty ef oklahma 1#^ Rp# m-ëb#
#or a dremtl* Imeldamt Im ^red by th* gaming of tb* 
baAPblo end th* Indien#* eomeeqneot depamdmee on beef, 
Bornard, og# o i t ,# pp. 2T*t#
60 @e* "Th* :!;ebr* am."
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TKB mm* mwMMR 
m i#e A #  9» 1948# amg ly
m m w *  m il" mber$#k
TWmA# my W fbm# 1» imw%* low» MV, m4 POWD «%8 
m4#r A# mm W l#; la  Tm e *# "Th# TmAWmi;" Im fomm m 
"Bmmklmg Im a Tmmmfrn t;*  mmA 1# JM t ## "pmmAlmg Oom."
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Th# a#m# Thmmglm
1 . om mmalmg la  mprlmg# *tm# jm t fbr fm# 
Tbmgÿit I"d m# hp* #m gmmhims m# dom# 
Th# zmmd-mp y#l had m t h#gm 
Whm I  $##kl#d # f m tll#  $m king# 
a# mid* f#mmm*# mm 1# Bmm,
I Wmk ym *ll Had him dam Im lorn*
And % Ihlmk pmhmp# h#*ll t#h# ym dmm." 



















T* I*v# op eaë dow#
I*T» llv#A in i*v* llv#a la
twv*l#d $hi# #ld# w rld  zwmd and aouad*
AM l*v* @9% %hl# oMh t» a«ft 
WkMP* y#o lead %h# atwAay*# U f#
Oo ki#» yoar md kiea yow MA#
Then M t yonr throat Mtb w  old d a ll knife*
*OBnee tb#t*m tb# qpiokeet my#
et Im et tm  n«n bmre b#m giten orodit for writing thi# 
ooalo *n g of th# ronge# Thorp attribut## i t  to  Ti#nk Hiteon* 
Dew#r, OolorMo, 18E9* and aoye thmt he hlaeelf got It et 
I%oeni%* Arlnom, in 1 S 9 ^  lem% mye that the "originel 
of th ie eoog m e gehllehed la  th# Mllm City (Bbnteno) 3te#k 
Qroeere* Jonmnl. febmery 5 , 1694* nnder the peeedomyn e f  
R# J# atom ll# The mthor»# reel none le  D# Z# o*N#lloy* * # # 
Tb# eong gre# to Mde popnlority* being m il knem in Teene#"^ 
8 te #  Qroeere* Jonmel ie  not nee eteileble* eo i t  ie  
d iffle e lt  to detemln# ehloh of thee# too theoriee le riggut, 
lone%#e olola ie  et eny rate botter doenaented# Sdmee th# eemg 
bee boom* ommenlty property* it#  or:̂ în ie  net leportent # 
m ile  there are* nadonbtedly ne # rm nlt o f om l trene» 
mieeion, may minor difformo»# beteeen m e text end another* 
in a ll e»ee# the mot roi idee le name# la  th# ïAmteme 
rerlant and la  eaverel  othare, th# m rreter eaye tbet after 
hi# fa ll  he «ae rubbed doom «ith  "an old eteh# pin;" othm 
rariente repoft tbat i t  m e a "rolling pin." Gtehe pine her-
86 TSDPP* p. 146 
63 I6«A% aw* p. 119.
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%» Ool Dam %ael
I oaa rld# tha tcM#0a*t bmmaa ki thla wllA anA m aiy 
% at;
I osa jgba hlm» I ma aamtah hlm» la t hia &o hla lam l 
baat#
I am turn th# tooghaat arlttar #var mm a Ttocaa hmaA;
At ladlaa aiaagmamant# I play a Imdlng hand*
B%t I kaa# I awt my m ater aad i t  m i# th# haya a il  
##a##l;
ïhay gpt *a a-#tmddl# of that gal dora aboal.
*Taa# at tb# %agl# maoh h#a#e upm th# Bram# «Am
I mot thi# dam oonmalaae# that ##t ## la  th# amad.
#0# a# old tohdarfoot had hma«fit i t  aad #a# ahaallmg 
a il th# my
From th# #*rl#a to th# fm #do# out o# the Saata y»*
Tl#d ap #t th# ma#h ho### fhr to # t  oataid# a *#al» 
«#mr thihkia* that #a*d mmddl# # lth  that ##1 dam #h#al.
m # Arimm# f ia  b#@#a i t  aad h# aaid ta faWc IWAll 
thar#*# fall### f#m# th#ir l ia i t  hrag##* #» thalr ridimg 
A ill#
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.  ,  * .  * agwomen*, thi# #@m# fellow that th#y
m##«t
Wo# a vaiy haoAy o rlttw  for a# rMiog hroaeo# ##ot.
9 . M t th io alan apm ay ta lw t aad# a# hottor thoh a aiak;
I aoora that I w old rid# It for  paatlm or fbr ohlnk,
1Ù* 30 * * * # . auah aboot
That ha# hi# Ida# Ohattarad a# thay load tha voroiot oat#
11* BO# th#y hold him ohlia I aoaatad md oaa ready for #ia go, 
Iho #oaa thay gaiM to atart mo, it  oaaa't tory aloo^
18* Thao l&a h ill  looked aW ty  aloplag fm o tha rm<A hoaaa
to tha • * « • •
Thao * * . .  .
13* Jhat hraaoiog ood o-haoglog f  irat thia oay and that,
Thia dam mntmionea oohblad lik e tha flying o f a bat*
14* At loot % ooka op at the ranch hawa oith t&a boy# e l l
gatharad roood;
Tha doetor aat baalda #a, there upon the grwrnd.
15. *00, tha doetor oaa o-aeolng on tha akin ohare I oo#
ripped.
Old Arleona ohiaperad, "Oh, kid, 1 geaaa you*ra aAippad."
15. %all, I told him I oea boated fre* eoaibrere dom to  heal;
Re grinned end aeid, "Oh, kid, yw*d ought to aee that 
gal dam ohaeli"
Althou^ thia aoeg begine ie  eomeehet tha eaea ap irlt ee
"eild Brqne peeler,"**^ and other blg-telk  eonga, i t  turoa out
to be aoae^ing quite different Indeed, perhap# beoauae the a*»
reraary ia  not e beer or e ateer or a harm or e ana, but a
mWiina, to the aoeboy amah more terrifying* lomai m%@Mta
tbat the bieyele ineolred uea one «NT the old modela a ith  the
65 "I*re roped ^  adM horae end tied him d«m qui«k;
Did the aaddle eat end forked him plnA quiok;
I*re jerked off the beckamere, fetehed a oo#oy a&e%. 
And le t  him eon# e lire  for e heel md root*"













































tkmwfwat# fblkmmg# 5» m ##t ge#%m; tw * om#
##### $o W *#^  b*«om#» 1$ do## mok* %# oth#r voMam*# am 
map* amaamaafhl in #xla mapaat,
A W i8  aaml* oom* la m lm * , iaA im oW y# a  m h i# l#  o f  a 
laWp day.
KIOKr JIM
BpoopWd la  MUaa OAy, *m*aaa» JWy 10, W f . Am# »y 
Bob fMiabbmaa.
MO ooplmok* mam d la oooapad*
± f:I / —»i*— Y i - V J h-CL ± f r  / n  I. - I n M - % _> ✓
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t j i ^ r r y  I i
RKAcy Jim
I ooo# k ao a fallm r, bl# aaa# m#ky Jim,
Ml# flgmpo *a# moakly a l l  gaaatly aad allm* 
5a aoolW t boat broaooa or rid# bard by fa r . 
Sat mam ba acmld oarbla aad atmm a galbar#
99
8. la  feot h* aaele#a ae sbeaphardora ara,
AM haw W gpt by. It wama*t by far*
ISa eteyad In the arming and aat by tba fir e  
?M3a Riaky Jim mrblad and atmmmai hie @&ltar«
*»
3* One nlglA w  want to a danoa at tba Czar*
Eloky Jim wae Q*hankerlng to play hie gnltar.
Jim*e boMo got tenglad np with a ear,
Dnetad Jim'e 1 ^  and plmmb arankad hie gnitar.
4* ffoawa a ll daaidad *t*aa a tarritia  Imaa,
And wa a ll ohlppad ^  from tha oook to tha boa#.
Cot fbrty dollare in a glaaa la lly  jar 
%r to  boy %<dcy Jim a pimeh brand ne* gnitar*
9. ant ha doubla oroaaad na, tha low dirty emaka;
Jbet ahoma tha adrantaga aoma fallo*a *111 take*
Hare ha oamea home to  tha ranah fro* the Czar 
With a piaoolo inataad of a gpaniah guitar*
%a aiagar of thia aoog, 3ob ##b aan , attrlbnta# it  to
a friend o f h la, Lawranaa Hoffman, # o  Ihraa in Montana,
Whether i t  ia  known alaaogiapa ia  donbtfhl; it  appaara in none
o f tha oollaotiona axamlnad for thia etndy* 3inaa thia ie  ao,
i t  la  not yet txnly a fblkaong aaaording to  tha dafinitio* aat
up in  the f ir e t  ohaptar. I t  ia  praaaatad ae an axampl# of %a
atoff out o f lAioh waatmn folkaoqga ara modo* "Littl* Joa
tha ifranglar" and "%hm th* #o%k*a A ll Dcma %ia @bll" had
bagianioge no more oueplaione, and hare oar to inly baem# a
part of folklore* "Rieky Jim" enffara from heaiog aoma on th#
aoana k t a , too lata , perbope, to daaalop md epraad ae th# two
aonga mamtiomad did. I t  *aa "bean thirty year* too lata."
Thie aomparatiaaiy n#* *oa@»-Jim*a bore* got tmaglad np
with a oar, mot a biayela or enothar horaa—parpatoata# tha





















































































The 616 a w e  aaally, won took o pl#o#
bo#16o the oottiomm #a lorgo opoxotoro# ThoW* the*# 1» no 
reel a i  fmoUng hot###» $%»%#» #ny longor, l« W ly  booowo 
tb# #0000*10 ooofUot 1# #o W ### ppooomt, th# myth 1# o t l l l  
prooofO#6 la atom## m6 aom#a, mr # lo h  *Sldky Jlm«* »  only 
o mlnoa ommqA#»
Tba ooaboya bad momy Mmaaoa aaaga a lth  #tlo» tb #  oboarw 
#6 tbomaal*## otbaa mtaytaWamt am# mot avallabl#, Tba 
forogplag arm tbyaa foval la  aaa paat o f Nomtmm#
«DMKLwmpwg w w Y  aoms 
Altboagh tb# fo lio#»*  aoag# 6o mot f i t  raadlly lato tb# 
aatagon## pmaaloaaly 61aamaa#6, they ar# aartalaly oomboy a##*#, 
and balom* i& tbla Aaptar#
A oom)T*9 KuammL to w w im  
»o##6#6 Im A#h]#ni,  m atam , Jaa# Z8* IMT. 8am* by 
Mra. O llffoN  Owpball,
A aarlm t la pplatad la  Lomi ggy ## *%# Dry.&om6#y#*«
4 ^
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A loh dOQB not appaaz in the Montfme Tariant# Tim aong i#  i*ab- 
ably an adaptation o f "Tha Goaboy*a Beaam** thoa#i aithw t tlm 
rafraln, eong to tha fam iliar tma o f "My Bonnla Lie# Over tha 
Oeaen#*
lik e *nrallo#Btcma Fht#* th ia  aong Imaota tha paanlng of 
tha o il ^aat, and in addition raflaota tha attltnda of Iba aattlo- 
man toward tha bomaataadara aho ware rapidly raplaolng him, and 
toaard th* ^mapmm, for whom ha hwa no lor a,
I navar oould aoA: on a attaap ranch,
And 1*11 ba damad i f  1*11 follow a plow,
Th* aoabay wonld ratbar laer* hi# old range than baaoma a 
ar or a ehaapherdar, aooording to th i#  aoog. Aotoally, many 
aomhoy# did baoom farmer#  ̂ bat th* gaaaral amtimnt among tham 
aa# againat naoh a atep#
Tb# farmer who had narer haao a eoaboy, althoagh ha had 
baan grednally morlng want, did mot really  threaten the aontam 
rawAar a n tll after tha turn tba eentwy* he did amae,
h# pat an aad to tba opern rai%* and omtribnted more than any- 
on* elea to the peaaing o f tba frontiar# hy 1910 ha aa# mall 
aatabli^dxed; in that year bomaataadera had fllad  on 4,780,000 
aora# o f Im&d in th# a ta te .^  AltAong  ̂ tha fane* and tb* pl«# 
did not and tba oettla indaetry, thay radioelly ebangad it#  
natara.
Th* narrator in tha Mbmtana mariant, daiqpit* hi# Imnwit for 
th* end of hla any of l i f e ,  dee # not aeam raeantfbl of tha an» 
aroa#ing ïhmar;
71 Homard, oĝ  a i t . , p. 168,
I hepe you'll auoo«#d in th# AAw# 
like the eom^ye liava do# in th# i##t.
Th# ##n#luding lln## of 4A# l#w#x variant atrlk# quit# a d iff­
érait ten», OQ# of r##mt;a#mt ogeioet th# famwr, md wmi him 
ehomt hi# ooidoot in th# fmWr#:
Too hmre eom# to thi# wnderful eooatry, y##$ you fmwmd 
i#  th# rang# from omr herd#,
## her# f#d ym #ad drug in  yow f i r####&, hot th# mord 
"Thxmk#* h#e aefer h##o h##rd&
Then her# too le t  m# a@#io mom yw*# dom't etee l from 
th# rooohe# eloe# hy*
Or eom# d#y yoo'U wA# op in h##r#o md not on yoor 
h#m#*t##d ole## hy»
Then to# i f  ym #i#h for to proep#r, dom't eieep in your 
homeetemd #11 day, 
hut hit to yoor to lL io  the momln# or yeo*ll mm he 
drlftio* aeay.^
Both voreiome #gr#a that the ooWhoy, ewn vhen faoed with the
foot tin t fareing m e In th# Want to  et#y, oooM not hear to
oAange hie mod# of lir in g .
Thar#*» no other jdb % oan handle,
Thar#»# no other l i f  # I»d enjoy 
A#ay from tb# ##re and th# aaddle,
A #ild  end a eooly ooehoy*
Th# nemt mng ie  a lament o f a dlffarm t kind*
I*TB OCT MC OSS yoa TRg 
aeoorded in BUea Oity, Montam, June 50, 194?* amg ^  
"Montana Bill" Boharta,
The eo% ie  ;»i#ad in  lAMAl RBf a# "Bery Me Ont on the 
Prairie,"
«  mMI S ^ , p, 30T*
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I**e Qdk Bo fbr th* Bpama
1* Oh* I*$* Gpt ao ea» fer th* #a*«a.
A trm# en# a*y saver ibeiPonaa*
Tb#y*U sa# a «an fer hl# mesay;
Shea it#* gone th e y 'll tarn hi* does.
They're a ll alike a t t)e hattem*
IRbegr'iM* ealfi A qi*@ G%%&aqplng jPer all, 
'Bb*gr']Ll j*t*gr lit» *% pel jkf ;pe*i#jBe islxa&lxkg* 
Then laMow$k art lyoaep ihwwe elk ]ro**P
(!# My %**]L ea* <; tapu* ytwizy; ipxawdher,
IB* aea hgwe<M*t awwi sgprljghdk aadl #*g*ka%i*,
Bedk iwe t%k%a*a t0 4& {:***&*& irnieÊ *& (pamlklear,
Jtndl a leoeuxn i*€*kt lilat tlawM»# 
q;*l4#Ee«rj**& ie*xM*r ]bH& «yaplay#*
IPm ta» lieaort jUt hi* hadty legr a#ed*
WHxeai & oeebcQF ii*uJLt*k& l**:r pi*tar#
IBbeek hue fill#<% hi* f a ll  «*r ]L**Ml,
3U *#dLl*f UP# iklJL edkgldk iLemg; l&tegr kxrail»! hi* 
iakr<**;h leeweqp&t* eat: lalM *#&e%NKa*l*
A*kl ][ e«*xia»#1k bat td&üik *P Ikhe eeee&xk
Whml #*ehlm id& #heaa*eil*
far If *he#4 bee* the pel th&t eba #heali of
They might here bee* relela* # ***
loetee* o f ant there on the pralrte
T* *1* by the rang**** #**«
&*
4L Bat tb* gold atlag o f ao8*& dlda't tpodbl»,
RI* ohoaoea o f l if*  ***# te» *11*,
90 Wbea# th#y i**r» loamlag hi* %o*y 
%»# a i l  that «ozrlad hi*, 
sa h# larta* htaaalP oa hl# *Ihe*, 
g&ll* th# hlood fam* hi# *oa#l flOMadanMi#
5a @a*#& oo kh### *t#o4 ihasida htm#
Tiaa ha #hi#faraé to  tha# ##d m idi
&, "Ja#t hury ma omk oa tw  y a la t# ,
TAiw* ^  oegot## m y hoal o'a* my gram,
%a*# hmay w  omt om th# pmalM#*
Oat tham m#y ay hoam* ha 1#%*
Jh#t omp ma op la  my hlamkat,
Ch, hwy m» daap *m##th tha gaomd#
Oomar m  oaar mlth boolAama* 
s?Xth emmit* both km# ami Toma."
&» a* ma horlad him ohk om th# pmirl#*
And th# #oyot#a a tiU  hoaAad o*aar hl# grav#*
Bat hi# haart 1# nom #-r##tiag 
Aom th# mkW  #mk aha @ma#
And mmy a almllar pmahm
A# h# rida# hy that pli# of ataaa#
my rao#ll #om# almilar momm*
Aid anty hl# moMarlag bon##,
Tb# Loman and Montana mariant# ara ramrhably «dmilar, 
dlffaring only la  minor aattar# of diotlom# 3%aapt for tha 
momtion la  Loaaz of tha "glrl maead DM»'* a# tha daamfall of 
tha yoomg punahar, 4ha dotr;il# ara tha #m#a.
IMna *t%m# yoomg puaahar* mamtimwd la  tM# aomg 1# not th# 
flra t ma# la folklor# ta  b# th# miatim of a momam*# A^dLloliQr. 
jwaothar yonog mon o f «  aarUar day ma# don# la  by a g lr l namad 
Banbaia Allan; tha nart ahaptar oontaln# a #o% abomt anothar 
amm mrongad. % f#lthfnl lorera ara almoat a* aftim praaarrad 
in folkaomg a# #ha f  aithfhl on##, faon " litt l#  magram# and 
Lady Barnard* ta Tnankla and Johnala**
la  # a t  m et may *# g ir l mwad Lam* ma# raeponaibla for tha 
death o f th# aoiAay, m# atanna# of *I*ma Oot No Baa for tha 
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Any frontier i#  lik ely  to heve Ita lamlea# elemmat, aad 
AMKKtne* » #e#t m# no «Koeptlon# I t  had a nmAar o f roaggk 
ahamatar#* inolndlng aneh nnaevory Wt Amow gmtlamao aa 
Jaaaa famaa, %a Rom* 16# Dalton boya, and Eld Ckary. ûfWn 
tba vlot&aa of oiraumatanea or fu g itlrw  fran th# mar# ma ti­
tled parta af tha ooantry, thaaa mon daflad both pnbliat^  la#  
abMP# tbar# ma any and ouatoa and modaa of daaont baharlor 
ahore tbar# #aa not# On tba fToatlar, mdwra aaaryoaa oonld 
do almaat aa ha plaaaad jnat by atrlklog ont on bla o*m, a#- 
tabliohing and maintaining la* aara d iffia n lt taaka* Oandl» 
tiona mra aimaat idaal for bamdita, and thw a ##a na dearth 
af taon.
Bat thara aera at the aame time on tha frontier man aha 
atrota to  aatabliah lawa end to  puni* thaae aho bam*e then# 
Doaa of them# nan banded together a a Vigilante groapa^ do 
for themaelrea end their ooammitle# abet goramaant agenaiea 
did not do* In aooa oonmnitiae la@el bodiea aera orgn&laad 
to ppotaot tlie property o f eitlaw a from th# ontlaa aa aa ll 
aa from tha Indian. @noh a gronp ana tha famed Teraa Dangwa*
Ammd both of tbeaa eategeriaa of mea, ontleaa and thoea 
mdN) aooghb ^  diaeipline them, haa erean up a body of legendary
1 Tao aeoomda of the Vigilamtea in Mentana mn be found 
in Hoffman Mmay, Vlrllaata# (Miiladelphia* Penn Publlahlag Oo*, 
[a* 1929] ) and de%anial P lit laogferd. Vigilante pay# and 
Ghioago: A. C* NoClorg and @e#, 192V)*
m ta rle i, mo# cwP It imtzme and Mfÿbly wmtiaeatei* Jeaae T@m#e 
amd M lly 1*a Kid, to s#*t%aa bat two o f the badma of the W#mt, 
hanre e#i#fod  the eteWe cf modem Aobla Rood#. %ey am better 
mwembemd for the emltemeet they brou^t sod the good dwwid# 
they are alleged to horn dm# thm for th# may gam*la# ertme#
th e y  OMMltted. Ihe man eho #hot fee##, Sohwt fbrd, 1# a#».
a lly  referred to a# e "dirty l i t t le  eeeerd." Ford gained m  
mhely few  ehm he betrayed poor Jeeee, a pdblle beeefeetor 
eho robbed the rich and gare to  the poor* Oa the other heed.
Boy Beee* the le e  l%t#t of the Poeoe* and Wild B ill Rlekeek, 
both feet mea elth  the ede-meoter# ear# on the aide of the la*  
at leaet part o f üm tlae* end hare beeme ee femooe for their  
exploite a# the ootlaeo did for thelre* Either a bad men or 
a good man oould beeme a hero In eeeWm mythology, jeet me 
long ee be ooald ehoot atralgbt.
Thle obepter la  deroted to too eooge mieh help perpeta* 
ate mythe, cm of a badmon, one of a groap of men or^nleed to 
ombet them, the Tieme amgere. Althooĝ h neither of theee eeege 
1# peeollar to gmtena, they bar# both been found In the etate.
SAM BA3B
Beeor^d In Hllee Gity, Hontena, fe ly  9, 19*9. Bung Tqr 
"Hentana BUI" mberte.
Variante or fragaenta may be found In BOTKIN, yiNŒBB, IKTHdh, 
BEUmf, LUKIM, summBG, im m , and pomm nnder the eeme
title*  In KARBOL̂ R (A) a# "fbong Dam Beae," and In R tw im  (B) 



























6, #11* OR th#lr «ay to robbad tta UP ttalo*
Thay tbm apllt ap la  aonpl## « d  atarted o ff agmim.
Jo* OoU&a* and M* pafW r *** o**rWc*n #q*a, 
md #l%h thalr # ld  and graoaba^ thay tad to  a#*t 
tholr doom#
7# Sam mod* It bank to  T*)** a ll rlglkt aid# ap with ear*,
Bad* Into th* team of Daatoa *b#r* a ll hi* friand* war* 
thozo;
3am** lif*  warn alwrt in  %%*** fonr robbarl#* h# did do#
H* rohhad a ll th* paaaangar* and a l l  tb# *%ip«M aaw too*
e . Jim hbrphy wa* arr#*t*d and aoon r#l*a**d on h a ll,
B* jnmpad hi# h<md at Tylar, than toxA a train to  7 # r * ll, 
ant Major Jem* Xnd poatad fin  md tha* wa* a ll a a ta ll, 
*T*n* only a plan to oaptnr# 3am bafor# th* aomlng fa ll*
9# San mat hi* fata at Bonnd Book Jhly tb# taant^f irat*
Th*y ploraad hi* aid* with r lfb  hall* and am#iad oat 
hi* poraa*
And now poor Sm 1* alaaping within th# oolorad alay*
%!]* Jaoh*Mi*0 in th# hnhha*, ha*a trying to  gat away.
10* Jim Mnn&y borrowad 3am*a good gold and didn't went to pay; 
Tha only way ha new to win wa* to  g # a  poor 3m away*
90 h* aold oat on Baa# and Barnaa nod lo ft  thair friand* 
to manm*
But what a aodrohlhg Jim w ill gat whan Oahrial blow# hi* 
ham*
Thi* wldaly aironlotad aong about tha owtlnw "aaoood la  
popnlor fen* m ly to  Joaaa Jaaa*''̂  m e wrlttan* aooording to 
N. nomrd Thorp, by JOha Denton o f Oaiaawllla, Tama, in 1379,^ 
th# year aftar 3am** death. Thorp do#* not aay ahathar Ihmtan 
printed i t  or aimply aang it  and atartad i t  on it*  way by that 
mum*. At my rata, i t  haa aiaa* tmrelad aoaaidmnbly ebont 
tha oonatry, and paihap* ha* loot it#  original oathar to a 
atrongar form , oral tradition*
3m* Baa* wa* a rea l paraon, jnat a* Jaaaa jama* wa*. A* 
tha aomg indiaataa, ha wa# bom in Indiana, he did rob tha UP
8 m u m , p, 399, 










































of dmvll# # 0  ooa# tr n ll Im %# memmtlea*
Be did mot got to dMmkimg ood TBlolog b o ll, E@ movor 
WMld Wro booA oo o%*lo*̂  omly takeoogk loyolty to Wo 
tw o  Joo Oolliao, # 0  hod hWood In hi# lAol# bord in  
Doodoood ond hod to  how noooy to fooe end poy bio frlmdo 
in TOioa; on aom bolpod him %A that 0# P* troin**
Pron roplag on old *w  in  Aw to oohhlng tw in# in onznoot 1#
o long ot«w, to t th# logood of don Boo# inolndoe both ino&dooto,
oith opporontly l l t t l#  dlooWminotion hotnoon th# owplonooow
of th# too , Jin mwphJ# donf# ho tw jon, end not "poor" don,
m ill got o omwohing "ohon dotnlol hlooo hi# hom,"
Although U# oong d##o not ooy #0 #p##iflnolly, i t  on# th# 
Tom# Bongop# oho pot on omd to don Bo##, jnot no th#y pot on #nd 
to  nany onntho# lo# hnwÈwp on th# *#no# f  nontiwr*^ Th# noot 
oong pmoonto thoir Wd# o f th# pdotoar#*
TAB m«m*R
Booordod o t th# f t .  Boon# Bwgor dtotlon, moor Aohlond, 
Montoon, Jww BT# ltd?# dung ty dhorlio Thon*
Tnrinnt# of tw #  #«ng or# pei#od in  LDMAX RET a# "Th# 
Biob##rt#n#d Boog#r" ond in RAiDOLZB ## "don# L&ot to  o Boogor,"
b z :
è  l-L f  \ j j -  I . I j g i g z j
d d , Athott ond 5#lmn mwtingden @*ith» T# Polntod 
Thom Bor# (Bo# Twk* Borror ond ginolnrt. In#., o . iWw ) ,
f  For th* oonplot# etoiy o f tb# aongor, ### wnltor 
?r###ott T?oth, ^  Toaw# Bongor* A cnntnry cf JTontior B ofw r  
(Boo Tbitt
The Baoger
ly Gome lie tw  to a paagar, yo* kiacWiMrWl «tramgwr,
A «Mg thcwgpi a ««a om yoa*r« to h#«**
W« )*$# # #  GomaehM wwy fm a tW lr %*»<&««
AM fbllom d #«R far «#«$ or *p tw# ARm#
2* w#*%« «»«iy of routing* of trewUng «M ««outing*
Df following tb«« oror tho«* f$«irl#« «ai «oog«*
#» r*«t fbr a «ümar* no brmokfaat* no ünaor,
No #l#op or « # * . . .  W l In 1b« «ma»
5 . No «ora or potatoeo, no bo#t«, no tomatoae,
B**f jark* « Q8 dry o# tb# ««]« of yoor #bo«.
A il day «itboni drinking* a ll nlg&t «itbomt «Wdmg*
1*11 ta ll yon* kW  atromgar* tbla aavar «111 a«.
a , Tho«« grant elllgntora* tha «tat# laglalatora*
Th#y*ra guff log and Hewing tan # ira «  o f tha tin#*
90 ycm nan «kk yon noma ratlomn or «taal or annt«h *m, 
Ton o«n*t put In yonr poOkat tba tnnth of a dim .
6* non*t ramard ««* thay don*t rag«rd na*
Baogry and raggad with hotaa In onr aoatn* 
a t  alaatlonn am «onlxg and than th ay 'll h# dmming 
And pralaing oor m ine to pnr«bn«# onr rotaa.
d. (3ln#«?) glory and ralmanta and riotaala and iwymnta*
Ho longer I ' l l  flgbt on thi« Taxaa frantiar,
8o tt*a look to yo«p ranaha# md *W  tb# Ooaanabaa 
Or an rely tb a y 'll malp yon In la#a then on# yaar.
?» Althongh It nay grlam you ti i«  rmgar «mat loam  yon 
&ipo«ad to tha a%m« and knlf# o f the foa*
80 i t 'a  drive yoor own oattla  and fWA ywr oan b attle , 
for It'a  bom to tha atata# I'n  dataminad to go.
6 . 3hero lam  or# mr# oqpal and aWrOba# mora ataapl# , 
eitataa Wr# eora paopla and India# «am kind*
I3hara work la  raaardad and mr% lao 't gaardad*
And pampkln# ora plenty and potato## grow f  ina,
Whan he aang thl# «ong for tba reaordlng* Obarlla Tb«% 
oieioad that h# had wrltmn i t  hlnaalf* and that he wa# one# a 
maahar of the now fabaloue Teem# Ranger#. I f  ha did Indeed 
writa it*  Bendolph'# ramaika about it#  origin are #rron#oa«; 
^Aaaording to 7 . geett# Nelley, .  . two rangar#* Pollard 
and Ala# îWloeky* oampo«#d thi# 'b it o f doggaral' dering OlVll
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tlrw»*" A$ any rot*, i t  nioubtlegs gnxm bwk to priat*'^ 
ohcwir th* w tbor 1*, tîn  rm c baa nor booom folKLor*, a part 
a f tba lagmaA cf on* o f tha aoat ftGoaa flghtlag m tfit# ,
Oaa atory told ahaoarar amgger# ara aaatlaoad lU m txataa 
tha ayth that boa grom op arouod tha organiaatlaax
%ara haln't nothing lAnt a rao#r aoa*t taakla# 
n a il, ahaa A r t ïWth f  irat atartad up tbara aa# aom* 
kind of troohia and pratty eaoh o f a riot* ^  th#y 
atrad dom to  hoad#3rtwo for rmgrro to 2#ap ordar#
%at did thay do bat aaad thi# am# flozrd [aaatlonad 
la  "San Dwa**]* Tha amyor md tba pooptt, a il  hat 
up ohout tha trouble, aa# doaa a t tha depot, %Am 
thi# floyd got# off* Tba naycr, ha amy#, aa aant (hr 
raoQWa* A ll rlaht, aaya floyd, hare I an* U all, 
haih*t thwa no mra than ooa of you, makad tha mayor* 
tay? a # a  floyd* I# thara nope M w ooa riot?#
Woobara im tha :?a#t ao# thara a mare raapaatad foraa tboa tba
mongora# orewioad oridnolly to pro toot the property and
lira* of r&ita oattlare in the AaiwAlla of Tara# frw  Indiana,
thay had baaooa m iaatiW tioo by 1840, amd hero baao pramdnamt
arer ainaa in tha biatory of Taro# and tba aouthaaat*^ uhan
th# lodim  maomae oo# no loo^ar preaaing, tha orgoniaation b#*
ooma 0 ganaral lor eoforaameot body# ending tba arimiaal aetir»
iti# #  of euoh handlta aa 3am 9aaa and othora la w  r a il knom*
moaarar, thle aong, T ta  Hangar," ia not about tha daring
daod# parfbmad by tha Haogera, but rather ohxA w e  pertiaular
snngar nbo doean*t llM  hie lo t , and iotwda to  gire up hia
8 n/mDU?!, I I , 178* 
t  BOIRTI, p* 121,
10 ?ialtar Praaeott 1 3 ^ , Tba Oraat ila iaa  (%%u Ibrk*
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Tb# BofAtlo akimn##
1, Oo0# , #11 Toa jo lly  buffalo dklMwra, wd liatau io  my ##ag,
Aid you go a^^wariad, A m ill no# take a# 1*%,
Oaaa#mlng aom# buffalo aWmay# that did agra# to  go 
Aad apoad on# ploaaant aomor on th# ramg# of th# haffalo.
a. I t  ma# oa th# tmoatywflrat o f I laadad la  Jaohahom*
Old Ciogo %qr a### <m# #o#al#g oa## to ##,
"Qood moralag# my jo lly  youmg f#Uo#, and It*# horn amuld 
you Hk* to @0
dad hpaad am# ploaaaot aummor oa th# raag# of th# haffalo?*
3. M# h#lag oat o f  amploymaot, to Czogo I did aay,
TThl# going oat aa the taffalo ton #  d#p#nd# apom th# p#gr, 
aut i f  you* 11 pay good mag»a and tfanopaytatloa too*
I think I*d Ilk# to go mlth you and akin tha huffalo**
d. "Of aoaraa m# pay good magaa, f  In# tm ai^rtatlon* toa  ̂
fMhrld^ you d«m*t gxom homaalak# wma haak to Ja#aho%o, 
Than m# m#n*t pay tranaqportatlom from tha rang# of th# 
huffalo#"
9# 3o after a ll Ma Aattarlmg ta lk  a# made up <plta a train ,
3ama fir e  or #1% In nun bar o f atrong able*to#le* man.
Our tr ip  It me# a plaaamt ana iAa aay aa tad to ge
DUtll aa aioaaad tba rlrar on the eanga of tha hufxaio.
6, It aaa there our plaaauraa ended end trouhlaa than hegem#
The iMMKy Arat t a l l  I aant te rip* Qhrlat, hem I ant my 
hand.
Thia t a l l  aaa very aalty and atrong aitb gypaun too,
Oed knama there** no more h e ll on earth than among tha 
hnffalo.
? . Strang ooffee {arude?) and untar to drink and a hull hide 
for a had.
The may the gray ha#a end aoaqultoee eat on ue I t  man 
not alom;
They Ilka to eat ua poor derlla up while skinning the 
huffalo,
8 , The aummer being orer, old Gre# uonld not pay.
Re aald the ou tfit had bean ao artraTmgant he mm&*t 
,  . .  .  ,  %at day,
auk #a ahomed him on the akinaing that bmkruot *oulda*t 
80#
And le f t  old Grego'a bom* to bleaah on the range o f th# 
buffalo*
t .  And now a ll me oroaaad reaee airer and homamard me mwa 
bomd,
So mra in th la  derllldh aountry, no more w#*d aeer be 
found.
Go home to alvea axul ameethaart* and t a l l  other* not to  
go
% 1* thi* euraed eoumkry on the rmage of ^  buffalo,
Tha Buff ale gadmera* 1* aa adaptation of m earlier eaat- 
em Amerloan foikmng knoan by aorera l t l t le a , inolndlng 
"Oanaday.i*o," «%iohlg*n-IX),* md *@ollle** Aooordlng
to Linaeott, th* probable original, *0anaday-I«0,* 1* "aald te  
here beem ewgweed by Eî tralm Sraley, a l umbeman ubo lived In 
Hadaon, m ine, near Gldtomn, end ma* probably mrittem about 
1884. Tba aoog 1* baaad on an old Znglleh eea aong—in term 




Tb* admptatioA o f obW* o$i$Br*atly
oem# Awm Main* ty *o«y tbrmgh tb# WztheeetoiB mod#
*#4 boat Aotod botoooa 1875, tha dot#
mmtlomd 1# tha aong, and 1885, ahw %# hoffolo aaa alaoat oqo- 
tlaot,^  Th# horde on th# plaine of Tam#, Oklehoea, md oaothom 
Kanea# and Oo loro do had baa# airtoally goa# alooa 18%#  ̂ Abbott 
that la  Meotaaa "tha boat# |oo tba Klaaoar^ q#lt la  *83, 
aha# tha ifTtarthara Peeiflo railroad mot throagfi, aad the buffalo 
mra f  ialW*ed tha am# year,"* Although it  may ha a ratroepaotira 
ppoduetloa, th# awg me probably adaptad mmatlma la  tha am# 
aada, 1ÆP75*83, that mo tba aaar m olb llatlm  of tha buffalo,
Dutlqg tba aaaantlae  ̂ tb# hootlqg of buffalo fcr tbair hid##, 
ohim ifora head both Ar rob## aad fm  laatbar^ am a laofltËbla 
aad mob praatioad boaloa### #allmm »aya;
Oat oo tba plain# in tha *70*# a#mt the b#ff#10\\ 
ban tare by tba thouamda. A good bmtar amid k il l  a \  
boadrad and f if ty  to  tm  homlrad mlmal# a d*y-»tha 
mmbar 11mA ad m ly by th# ab ility  o f tha akirmar# ta ^ 
kaap op a lth  him* 30 many hmtar# war# a t mrk a ll  ^
tha tlma that old*tl##r# hma told ma that on a #l#ar 
mralng tha firin g  eoaadad lik e a fair^ laad battla  
la  program."
Th# baffalo bmtare mra aam lly not tha blgbaet typ# o f mao.̂
2 3 , Doogia# Branah, Waataard (Nam fork: D. AjR)latm
and Go., 1330), p . 568.
5 i;altar rraaoott ?abh, Tha oraat llaina (8#w Tbrk*
Glm and Go., 1931]), p. 44.
4 B. 0 . Abbott and Balaaa gmtlngdm 3alth, ^  polaW  
Tha# Barth (8#a Tbrk; farrar and Rlmahart, [a. 1935̂
5 Paul I .  aallmaa, Tba Traamllaa »#rd (Km ^rk* Oarrlak 
and Btma, Ina., [a. 190%), p. Iw r lm a lla  o f th# a "
of banting and akianlng, aaa Branab, ag. a # . . %>. 565-6.
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^Ith th is opinion Abbott sgrsae:
bnffsl* Inmtsrs m# s rough sls#m—they bed 
to he, to l#ad th# l i f e  they led* That boffalo eleagh- 
ter me e dlMy be#ln#w* Thv w e ll hare tee eddn- 
awe sozklng with eeeh pslr of heatwe, end th# haat- 
e%# would @0 oat cod roond up e bunoh of boffelo emd 
Bhoot e l l  they Ooeld* Tb# eklmer# eoald folio# efter  
In e wsgon md take th# hide#* But #b#n i t  got derk 
th#y mmld quit* leering «wyh# tea  or teeaty mree#### 
that eoald freoa# up mild* mad m#%t eprlag they mould 
juet l ie  thep# oa tb# prmlrl# mad m t, hid## mad #11* 
RMlag th# rmage you mould flad lo t#  of #Iwl#t*wi 
m&th pleoe# of hid# ##11 stieklag to them* I t  m e 
e l l  m##t#*V
OhaAl# Jkeeell pelat# ea ##m more vleld pletur# «f thi# grim
bu#la###«
Them# #kln hunters dlda*t meet# mseh l#ed; thwr 
had k lllla*  doma to  e flam###* gpla* at I t  la  e bum» 
Ineee # v #  They huated efoot* m* moot o f #̂m ueed 
glee###, Whsa Xlater 3kla am tw  lee### eemp h#^# 
leeded doea mlth eanaaltioa* m* peoklu* e gma that 
look# ea* m#lgh# Ilk# a ormAer, Be prwa# adoag tb# 
high oouatry t i l l  h# algbt# th# herd; them g#ttla* 
th# mlmd %l#Kt he k##p# tb# oool### tlljr  he eights 
th# reag#* ea* I t  don't her* to  h# #lo#e, *##### 
thee# old aherp*# peek lead e ^wueead yard#* flr e t  
h# plek# out e mom oa th# edg# o f th# buash, ea* 
pallia* dora cm her h# hr#«A# hwr beek. Of eoare# eh# 
etert# dreggin* her Mndqaerter* eh* mekla* a l l  kind# 
of buffalo aoie#, ;a»i#k#r them yom*d bet your #ye* 
her aelggkbor# *r# *rouad her mmtin* to knor lAet*# 
iWi# matter*
Buffalo *re lik e  may other #o»-brut#j k ill one* 
at* they don't motle# I t  mwh or *r# Heble to  quit 
th# ewmtry; erlppls on* m* etart th# blood* an* It*# 
ïmmtty aeer a slneh th#y*ll brag 'round* Th# hid# 
banter# knom thi# # lek  m* meet of *## ue# i t ,  %#n 
the herd gets to  millla* * he go## to mork pourln* lead 
Into *em a# feat a# he eon mork th* lerer on hi# breeeh 
bW*k, Rhemerar one trie# to break oat of tb# m ill, 
there*# # b a ll go## buetln* trough It#  Inoge, eeuain*
It to beleh blood, «%* #traogl#, em* I t  a in 't long t i l l  
#wy quit #yla* to get emey m* etead an* tek# tbelr 
nedi^Ane* Tb#n thla #old-blood#d propoaltloa la  th# 
mailer aottle# dome to beeln###, droR^W on# at a tim# 
#n* eeeln* up ao# am* again to oool hi# gun, but aemer 
for lemg t i l l  h# #### through th# eaet# th* grmad 
eomarmd mlth a tlll#  brom apot#* Than layia* dome hi#
7 Abbott, cĝ . P it*, p . 120*
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Bieepon be &tTel#*me up m» elguale the 
lAet*# OKsla* up behlmi. T%ŵ *v# leeeted him hy the 
talk o f hie abe*p*e*
% le le  t te t  th# bun tore oelled 'gottla* a eW ^*; 
theye'e nothin* taken off the m luel but the hid# ea* 
eemetime ike tougee* The rw t go#» to  the «1###. 
fheee hide bun ta re *r# the geutlemea that olemed up 
th# buffalo, eu* elae# the bou# aethwere eon# there 
eln*t Dothla* le ft  to ehou that there ever me any*
I*ve eeeu a few buffalo myaelf, but the big herd# m e 
gettia* pretty eeldoe ehm I h it the oouatry. I gaeee 
you*te eH  heard Id&m yam# about hoe thw ueed to atop 
the boeta cm Q*e Mleeourl# m* he# mgem-trei^ muld 
here to corral for deye, lettlo* a herd pam»'̂
By meh zwthode, m lU lw e buffale mm  eleughtered# A #
peak auuber of buffalo ia  the W ted  State# la not aeeuretely
khom, but the number le f t  ahem the hunter# fInlehed me almeet
eero*
Nobody knoee hoe mexy blaon ear# on th# plaine at 
the peak of their nmbare* $meet Aoupmn geten, th# 
neturelie t* hue eetlmated meeenty^fire s i  Ulan reuging 
from aorthew Me%ieo to Central Gene da and from the 
Alle^hmiee to the Caecedm* In tb# pwlod juet before 
tha IndlaU aequlred the horee. In the *dO*e Qeoerel 
Sheridan eomputed that there were one hundred m illion  
In the southern pleine alone, fbt in # apaeo of on# 
decade tAoae m et hmde mre wiped out, end in e mmner 
ao eol^ looded  and wthodieel that i t  le f t  the world 
ai^met.
ainee the hid# of the buffalo me %# only mrt of th# animal
eoug# for oommreial pnrpoeee, the reet o f the oareeee m#
le ft  on the plain# to rot, a she»r reete.
That year the buffalo mre e t i l l  eo tAlek that Mr. 
lAya had only to eay* "Mr. Aldereon ee*re out of meet"; 
end he muld @p out end find a herd end Ü11 a ca lf,
#11 ;k*et ee »aeily a# a mm would butcher e yearling 
em#r in hie om peeture* Tet mdmn 1 eeme out, on# ymr 
la ter , there m e nothing le f t  o f thee# greet bdeua herd», 
ehieh hod oomred the continent, but ceroeeeee. 1 ecu 
them on my fir e t drlr# out to the ranch, end they mre 
lying thick a il over the fla t ebore our homm, in  a ll
@ (RmAee %. ameeell, Treile Plered %d«r (N#m Tbrki 
Doubledfv, Peg# end Co., 1%V), pp. 4i*8,
9 Nallmen, ô * c lt* . p. 213.
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o f doùqy# So imetoful # »  bontar», th#y ha* 
mat #m% rawwd tho h)a@we, thoo^ th* latW r *w#
«ÊKihe A@et#
Th# m m #f #f tw  I  omma owt 1803 %r# Aldaraon 
tm # *  th# l@#t huffhl# MW e%n la  ow  part o f  
aoQtaoa #D%th of !ll3#o City
awh ### th# buain### of th# haffhlo hmatw, shout #ho* th#
oo#G I# ##n##M#*, # talqoa fo il# # , lAthoat pawU el la  th# hl#to#y
of th# Tr#  ̂ or my other p&rt o f  th# eowxtry, «ho la  th# #aur##
of o l l t t l#  o##r tm  ymr# #11 hut extemloat#* tb# Aoeriooa hl#m*
Q# n i l  rmolD oalQoe, an* thi# #oqg n i l#  p«Aap#, t##p allv# th#
omory of # pmotlo# goa# n th  th# oM T3##t*
Ohoof̂ ng th# older #oqg# Ilk* to f i t  tb# #%»»
c#m#t#x&### o f the buffalo #klm#p# ### m t # d lfflou lt teak* A&
olt#r#tim  In th# *ot#lle la  on# or two atemmm, ao* th# %#pl###'
sent of 0m#day»I«0 n tb  *th# rang# of the buffalo" #er# not m#»
jor aheno##* "ai#hi{%»»%"0,* fbr inetea##* begin#»
I t  m# early 1# th# ######$ 1# th# fb ll of al%ty##«#e*
A pr##eh#r of the goep#l, why, h# #t#MP#d up to  me#
% ##y#, lo lly  900* fe ll# # , bo# moM you Ilk# to  go 
AR* #p#od e winter iaaberlog 1» MehlgeiW-O?
I boiaiy et#a?a* op to h i* , #a* th## to  bla dlA #ey,
"A# for my oolog to yieblgm . It d#p#n# mpom th# pay*
I f  yom n i l  pay goo* ##@w, my pe#a#8# to  #a*
Thy I  #111 (p alomg n th  yoo ta 3Ileblg#»"I-0#"^
Tb# porallal# #1% "Tb# % ff#lo mimor#" #r# obrlem# In tb###
11### md ttiToog^Kut #om@*
Among th# varleate o f  th# weeter# adeptetlon e%#ml##d the##
are ao eignifleaat differ#»#### la  a l l ,  J#ok#boro 1# the point
o f daparture, 3r#@# la tb# employer, the buffalo hnatlog groood
1# beyood the ii*## Hjyar (In tb# northmm %ma# penbandl#), and
10 mmol# T# Aider### and B#l#m Bemtlngdon an tb , 
A %ld# Oo## ###t (a#r Ihxk* mrrar and aimmhart, e# 1948 
p* 16#




































#» lih» w# w», i# «# «f *m ##»k
U #p##W
tft.
m ##*w  la  «a»«  0ÊV* JWy $ , m#e» »y
Mmmwm #Aw%#,
A l#  #mg m  « f 1$ W ydm### Im WWD m »
%mr (il #M m) ## «ew %m# i%w## ow*### %» w  m& 
mummom «# m#$e# «f f?###» :##*»»** la  B M *  W
a# "#a a# BW#y mU#* 1» W um 0 )  aa MW W Aea 
la  Bmam: (a) aa " # #  w i  Maaaa ? * # * / ma im 
BUmWüMK 0 ) aa MB# OaaaaW # %aa& Baaaa 0&aa#a#*
ï sio? jT A 9 -/ /  / /  " "X"✓ ✓ '  - x ^  y
A/z .:—T—r 1 n i T T f  \r f f 1 Pf y f T ~ .. --------------M T
f 4-4- y y< * I j f /   ̂  ̂ l u
y. y 1) ^x"
w ' ..y n I ;f-'
OëmWf # FWkt
1 . I t  m# Wb%# OWwp*# IM* flgW #
%» #  W # f Wy# 4*## tW y  wâ*.
%% # gertiog mr@ « a  * Wm#& «f tW  W&d 
TWy w my #W&t w e t « # # .
Om m $ » bqgr « ith  oarly W * ,
Wt a mmtk a## 
ma %## 0ba#k# ma a *apW l aWa# 
m  m# m ly  a bay ym km#*
2* %b# «MAar #a# W i#  amk* daxlag, amd mam*
m# faw  i»  w #  ##aa#a#
Bat ba m ly  tm m w  #w #m# m  m*
# a  m# #1% tW# aajAd t*  &$*#
IWgr bai m #  t ag# # »r Im mmy a mld» 
a#y*a m m w  #*#r may a m&#» 
m t ##»«# w m #  ma tw  fm m  a f fat#
%*#» (T) altayad tW »  paamfai W l* .
3 , # a  ta l l  dayk ma m # # a  (Iw t m mmk,
@aia# "CAaxli*, ay t W  hma ama,
«0*11 Kia# tagathar m# la  %Ma flg h t.
Bat ym a l l l  *iaa baak aima*
a ^ ll  %iaa ta#a»ar ta tha amat a f tha MU*
Bat yaa *111 riaa haak aima*
Thaae*# a U ttla  imaMW# % a m i yaa ta tak#
Bbr m ahm I m
4* "% ham a faaa hpm my maaat*
1*11 mmr I t  W a tWa fW&t*
him  hm halght hhma ayaa aaa aaaly hmir
imat Uh# tha mamim f̂ a light#
Mka th# mamlay*# IW * aaa hay U fa  ta m#, 
I t  ^  aMamal my laiW ÿ Ufa# 
thm  that aamaa % fa* tha f mm af Atay 
3ha pmmlaaA ta ha my alfa*
B* m ita  ta hm* Ohmylla  ̂ #mm l  a# gam,
Bmt hrnk thla fm t fa la  faaa# 
fwa#a%4y taH  hm aharn I  f a l l  
# 4  ahma la  my matlmg plmaa# 
f a ll  hm I*t# # a a  ta tha hamêam Im t 
aith  haaaam m 4 amth hatm am*
1*11 aatmarnl * a lt fwr haa aaalag thaaa.
Bar I t aom t̂ ha lamg, I  aaam**
4 . f#aaa f in a l  tba ayaa af tha aarly halmal hay 
mâ h la #MPla aaa# la# aa yalm*
*1*11 #a yaa# hl#lm g aa a aamaa&a*#
I f  I  a l#  haak agmlm.
Bat I f  yaa alta haak amâ % m  laft^
Win yaa êa aa aamh fh# may 
I haaa a aam#y t* laam tha aarn*# 
a l l l  yaa m ita  ta bar tamlarly?
#7
9* "Ooe after mothar lo st tbem e l l ,
3ho burled a father amd aee.
W0* I her la st ay eeuf*iy*e m il 
She eheered ead eeot ae on.*
Juet then the order eeme to  eleipge*
For an Inetant hand tooehed heed#
They aneeered *a]#* and on thay reehed, 
Thoea hold and devoted
8. Axt e'er they reeehed the orw t of the h ill  
Tberedaklhe (ahonted bel 19)
Kada d rlfte of death of t  hair manly foraa 
And ebeered thea ae they fe ll#
Aaong the dead that were le f t  hahled 
Were the hoy aurly hair.
And tha t e l l  deak lad that rode hy hie aide 
dying hy hla there#
9# Oh# %ho w ill write to the early haired g ir l 
Thoea worda her lover had aald9 
An an il008 mother my #at*L a od wait 
But her only dear hoy la deed#
She never w ill know thoee la st fond worde,
Thoea eorde would eeae many a pain#
% til ehe (Kroaeee tha river of death 
And etenda hy hie adde again#
Aeocrding to  MaoKaneie# the orlgiahl of thla eoeg
aey have hem written aa eeiiy  ea th# eaoood year of the
Civil îfor. I t  wee duilqg that year that th# Union army
under Oanerel Bumeldo wae defeated with heavy maualtiea
mm
hy the confederate a my under Ceneral la# at frederi<Wcehurg. 
9eimii tame it  "patently literary* hut further etat#» A at 
he doaa net know the au%(NP#̂  ̂ Be doee not apeeulate aheut 
the poaelble date of oompoaitlw#
The Montana variant waa not euqg u ntil eome tiae after
13 aAaKER:rg, p. Ste# yor a eouplet# aeoouot of the 
hettle eee yreneie Wintbrop Palfrey, The Amy in the C ivil _ 
(Raw YOik; Charlee 9erlhaer#e gone, %»# 1881, 1883j), vo l. 19 
The Antietam and yrederiokeburg#
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with their Irw lo death*# A better adaptation alght haw*
noted that i t  %e the Indien#, end not dneter, who eherged to
the ereet of the h ill;  but generally ^peeking, the Montane aoog
fit#  the aituetion i t  purport# to  reoord,
3tenze eight of the Montwe rerlemt preeerv»» am inter-
eating bit of iblklora from originel*
Mode drift# of death of th eir  manly f  one#
And obeared then a# they f e l l .
The legmd that tha Ooafaderate eoldier# oheared th# Ilnlon troop# 
for their hi-svary avan ia  the faoo of eltbarlng fire 1# apoery* 
phal, but i t  pereiet# ia  àoet o f the variant# of "%# Battle of 
freder1okeburg" and baa unorltioelly bean inoludad in the adapta­
tion . The Indian# nay havo diearad, but the sohg nrobably ^reserves 
rather the legendary cheers of the Rebels.
h ile  tha eong about tba battle of frederiok^rg i#  raWw 
widely knomn, the Mkmtane variant epgperantly be# only loaal oar- 
reney# Tba great intaraat in %ia Ouster meeeaeie a t the time 
auggaata that audb s aoag ahould have bean popuier, but evidamt* 
ly  it  UQ# not, for rwaone unknoun. I t  ia a aong peoullar to 
Montana*
Although the reat of tha aonge in thla ohapter ore not 
about the ^?e*t, thay bmva beem aung in the %e«t. Moat of them 
are Importatiana from other pert# of tha aountry.
RAiLBDAim jem OAimigR 
Although the railrooder and the gambler ear# not ea pro* 
minent oa eoeboye on the watem  frontier, thay uera there at 
about th# earn# time. Bollroeding had bean a part of tha Aeerioem 
eoeee for soae time, md gomblora have aleay# flouriahed in a ll
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porta «HP OHoaadkxgr, «Awop* ta%a#& tre* qulek laaaegr
tô t*  galnad. Tb**blLm & q;t#o bave b*m baxght
a%#o 1A%# t*y rallzwAKP «Koa gpwoAdHiP, tcdk #**9 JLilwaljr t;y
aoBW* aaooyoou# iiHqpajr likeA nàxalk lüw%r tseul two «kawr*
153: SÏGBOBr (wp (MJ) r*;%CBB3R KPRS 
IlMN*MdlaN& jba MUk*#; (MMkir, Jbly i), bar
la&jLl* IktbmHwm.
± W na  ̂ "' I " / ' t-
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TObe» sopewdk (>f lOtuS îîOBdbear lllnw»
#1Bwiu; e& <X)ld i%lG*0]p'o njügtdk» acrt «a fftcup taao iii füLcgit, 
And i&iM» i)o:Pt& tffiHl 0K3C** hodiag (loNfO tt*  ]Lia**
Stood (& brave <Ma(gln**̂ %'TP*/&& tUL# <;%K*##üb#N*rt oo dear. 
And with ozdere to p̂oJLl <)ld Ttsedhoap l&a*,
()bqt be lc&i*eek& h@r (goodbye «dth la Ibeeup jla bla <%*,
%awl tüe joy for lüLe heart h@ 4&otildb*1k tüLdh», 
gbr tbe tRDxdLd looked b r l^ t idh*a be told ibamp 
that night 
Tooorrc* I#1UL tw# your bloaÈiioG ibrild**»
3i* tW&, ttwk hmwaow»* e i)oi%g ;i* kla* tr&la rcklljwl
jUi* t&M* 1>la<üc iNmedt* ao**» jpcMLPia;; jTziBa tib#
IfUKh l&iai hawadULifjat agÿl»«u* w arn4 iko tnrig3%$#*a hi# dxmiagi 
Of t<mom*r wham h#*d be golzg beak*
4* Oh, ha aped round a h il l ,  there hi* brave heart eteed 
a tm ,
per a heedii#»t earn» gleeeing in  hi# faee#
Than he #ii*?er#d a prepar ea he three on the a ir ,
A*r he knee #1* etmld be h ie fio e l %oee#
9, In the ereek he eaa found lying there on the ground;
Be naked than to lave hi* eeery heed#
Ae hie breath adoely want th ie  aeamege he aent 
To the meidan who thou^t the eould be eed.
8, *There*a e l i t t le  %&ite bene that I bought for our oim. 
There % dreamed ue*d Ihre beppy by #%»d by*
Bow I leave i t  to you, eeeae I knew you*ll be true;
T ill #e meet at the Qoldm Oate, gaodbye*"
Thie wag eemi&ot be oolled a folkeomg, evm by the low *
doMnition net up in t! la paper, on %e bead* o f one perform-
one# in Kontene# The fee t that no verlm te %ere found indie*
ate# either that i t  la  not widely icnoun or that eolleotora o f
folkaong do not eoneider It to be properly within their realm#
Bouever, the writer bee heard i t  euog on two or three oeeeeiome,
and Dr, Joawb Ball reparte that i t  wee popular in  Horth Oero-
llna md Tanneaeee in 1937*41, Be atetee that a phonogram
reeoid wee made of i t ,  ueing a text eimilar to i f  not identieel
with %i* one above, Tha Nontanm eif^er eeuld eoneeivebly have
learned i t  from the record.
The intem el rhyme euggeete that i t  ie  of literary origin*
I t  1* probably of a let* date, one of the eong# in the tredltiem
of "Geeey yoo#e"(oiro* 1900), Althou# there le  nothing in  the
etenee# to indicate i t .  I t  1# probably from the Midweet or the
3a*t rather them from the %e*t#
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The weohA etaaze o f the Woatano variGmt ia aomaz&nt oox&- 
foeed, ioammah am the k»#t tm lia*# reed:
)b r  the ahole eorld looked krWit *Aea he told her that 
&W»t
Tomomm 1*11 be your hleehioB brWe*
OWioumly %* eeoond line eheold r##d,
Taeozpo* 700*11 be ay Idoebing bride#
%megt fmr thie eeror end ainer irre@#leritie# in eyatex, the 
eoog i#  eleer enoegh.
There i#  mere then m ffieien t eeideooe for eelUnB the 
5#%t eong e felkeeng#
TRB RGTZm
meeorded in Kile# Olty, Montane, Jely ? , 194V# 3 # g  by
"Wentme B ill* mberte*
The eo%# eppeare in JAR %XXIX, «mOB, end aamWH* (A) 
mder the #ane t i t l e ,  in  QARIKm me "The Moeeing Oeehler," 
in  BSiaaN (A) w  TThe # er iU e  Boy," in B&D9K (B) ee "The 
meing BOldiep/ and in 8AmamO (B) ee "The Qeeiholtmg *m."
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1. I «5 a ZDVlag gaablar.
And I gombl# d o »  in torn*
%haa#T#r I meet *l$h a de^ of oard#
I 11# ay monay d o » .
3 . %11, I hod not boon la  ̂whlngtoa 
I?ot anay aore ###ka than thr##
Wb#Q I f o i l  In lov# altb # pmtty l i t t l e  girl;,
3h# fa ll In love alth  xee.
3$ She took a# to her parlw^
She oooled me alth her fen,
She ehlepered lo* to her mother*# ear,
*I love my Goahilng aea."
4 . *0 daughter* 0 deer deu#t«r* 
no# oen you treat a* eo?
for to leere your kind old meae dear#
with a roving geahler go%"
5# mothar# 0 doer mother#
You koor I love you veil#
^  the love I beve for the geahllug men 
Ho huuaeu tongue oen ta ll.
d. "*%*# gwAled doan in i;aehlQgtoa#
Be*# geahled down In Spain#*
I*a e-go lag doan to %ehlngtm 
for to gem^e ay ]# at geaa.
? . 0 ,1  bear that t r a lu  »*eoming#
She*# a*o«mlng around the eurve# 
a#*# applying a ll her eteam and power 
And e-#tralnlng every nerve*
8 . *0 mother, 0 dear aotbar,
You know 1 leva you *#11,
But the love I have for the gembliog am 
Bo human tongue oan tell*"
Unlike moat of the eoog# eoneidered lii th ie paper, thl# 
one 1# an iaportatloa from Europe* I t 1# a derivation, a#oord- 
log to Balden, of "The Roving Journeyman#* o f probable irldh  
origin# and *fre#mnt in Rritiah e ta ll print.*^^ Seadburg
If a%Dm, p. 374,
w
rmports that i t  im "the popular eong of orlsia  Amm
ehieh the aoa#*em md eeetem mlAetwl troupe# mods their 
IBvereee," Like o%ier bolleds and wMga brou#t to thla eount- 
ry from Surooe, i t  has onderî m* many qbao@ee* I t ia T%robably 
older then moat o f the o%»r aoqga in thla eollaotion, e feat 
«61 eh erpleina dlfferonoaa In aariaota gwater then in the 
othara; i t  boa been under^lgg mange longer.
The mein nerratira *@n be eoally trooed through a ll the 
aerienta. The hero, aonetlme# a roving geaAler end aometima# 
aomathiqe a lsa , naete and fa lls  in lore alth a g ir l, aho alas 
fa lls  in lore him* Although her mother ohjeeta to the 
matoh, the g ir l is  InsiBtmt* and lemsea oith  her nee-foumd 
losa . A ll of the rarianta agree on this mush.
%era the diaagPoameBt baglBe. As the t it le s  of the d iff»  
armt raraioma Indloete, the hero ia  not alaaya* a# in the thmt- 
ana aoug  ̂ a gambler. Re is  variously identified as a guerilla 
hoy, a soldier* and a "gamhollng" mea (prohehly a oorraptlom of 
"gambling" men], %or does hie conquest almaya take plaee in 
Remington; Dallnaand aioomfield (glaeouri) are t#o other 
plaoea mantloaed. In addition, tber# are other, la w  notia#- 
able dlfferaooea in d otell, a ll of nhich tend to make the 
variante aomeatst more diatlnotlv# than those o f meet of the 
other mnga in  tbia paper.
On# detail ebleh atenda out beoanae i t  la  eoanon to @11, 
despite i t s  seeming inoonseqnanoa, la  the oooling with a fan.
In @11 but one of the variants.
IB sANmmo, p . sia .
w
tiMË œ  to her 
8b* oool*4 mo «Ith bor fob.
Tb» ia*o ibvolxrod ha@ fo r  oomo roaoob appoolad to sH  the p#r-
I#toator» ef tb* «ong. % at th l#  po rtloohr d é ta il, mhloh 1*
mot Impwtmt, ebomld be ao aidai y preeerred le  etiemge, ee»
peololly Nhem there le  eo much dlvergemo# Im the otü&er d etelle .
aeeldee theee ohengee Im tbe amlm netretlre, there ere eeee
Imtereetimg eddltlome Im memy of the eerlemte. The Meateme eer»
eiom, A>r twtenee, Introdeaee e eoeeWbet Irrelewmt eteag# eboet
a trelm, a etama» ramerkebly lib e ow  fr w  a negre eplM tael
eallea "The Qoepel Tralm*%
I heer the b ell md eb letle ,
A»eamlm* roond de «erre, 
abe*e playlm* #11 ber et#aemoe*r 
ta* etrelmlm* er*ry meree#^
sim ilar etammea, mndombtedly additlome made after the eoog eame
te Aærioa md mot part of the «rigiaal, here bew Inoorpoteted
lato the raMamta printed la  GARfriSK* BOTEm, aad SdîmBUm (A).
Other aooh additlome amd laaorpomtleae bare beea jwde
la Amerieam rerleate of th ie  eoag, thomggk met la  %e amteme
rereioa. la  Belde* (B), MPh# Berlag aoldler,* theee llae#
appear*
I eat #*eo I ^et hoagry,
I drlak Aem I get dry^
Amd I f  the Sebela dom*i k ill a#
1*11 llr #  ea tll I d le .^
Altbemgh the llaea f i t  fa ir ly  imte the ooatert la  thie eaee*
they ere obrioeely from amotber eong. A mwiterm aong, priated
19 LBTmSR, p. 219. A r a better eoo^late rerelom o f the 
eamg, eee Neeaem I . tbite* Amerleem ae*Mj^elk-@#e«# (Cambridge* 
Berrerd (W rerelty Preae, 1W )$ '
20 p. 3fd.
05
mmac other pkw # in RW, ooatain* the aame lioee*
1*11 «et «hm I'm humgry» 1*11 drink ##m l*m dry;
I f  th« kupd time# &)m*t k ill m«, l*U  lir e  t i l l  I d l* ,^
%hioh herromed fm a the other 1« impeeeihle to  eey; perhepe
both hove imoorporeted a floet&ag motif @r lim e from « t ill
another eomg#
AnalAer extreoepma Idea hae got into the e«%# thomgh
not lata the Montana variant:
I wouldn't marry a farmer, fo r  he** alaay* in  the rain;
The man I meat le  the gwahl i ng men Ao eeare big geld 
ohaln*
I aonldn't marry a dootor, . .
1 «onlda't merry a railroad mn# #
The origiool f o r t  hew etennae ia  the Sandburg (d) variant may
he "The Bailroadar,** o f vhiah the following etanme era the
third md fifth :
I aonld not aorry the fo im r,
I*e*e almnye in the dirt:
I*d rather marry the railroader 
%ho «ear* the etripmd ehirt#
I monldn*t oerry the morehant;
Be*e eleaye emre to die*
l*d rathmp merry the rallroadg
î ho hae the gretty him eye*.
Thie too may he a flm tiag  motif*
At my rate, "The Roving QaWhler" h»e had a loag and Inters*
eating l i f e ,  Ite oomplexitiee the rem it of it*  age and aid#
mrrmay#
a . im tx , p. i54* 
2& {wmamo, pp* 312*13#
23 m idm , P# 3TT, 3ee a l#o LIK300TT, pp, 211*12, 
POOBD, HP* 2Q6*@,
icvg aoaoa
TM mag# la 4kl# ahU# oat la $b# fam iliar Wy
aa#t# g lA  fbmmla; at lea#t a ll haaa aamathlag to  da a lth  laaa,
JOB mmxr
Dl#%a%ad a t BmmdaaWrg, #mWa* JWLy 3, 1W7# ly 
Jo l ia a  iWraatt*
Tha aaag appaara aadar tba mama tlH a  1# UMBgR, and a 
f ragaaat la  prWad la  ZKUM* a# T̂ha 3!pirlt*"
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Ja# Bardy
1# IW knaa %at you aaaa aara my lorar, 
Bat that mart af thing hae aa amd# 
lava md It# tramiwaf&a are aaar.
Bat yau kaa# yam aaa a tlU  h# my Arlaad# 
I aaafmaa abaa I ramd yam rflrat lattar  
1 hlattad yaar nama adth a taar;
I «am yamg thm , hat mam I kmam hattar. 
Oamld I t a l l  that l*d naat Bardy harm?
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2. knwl e t my feet I Implore yom,
D(m*t mrite ea the ameio yea bring,
Dem*t eek me to  eey I edor# yea, 
for Indeed nee I de no eeek thing#
I eeofeme ehen e t  Benger ## ported 
I Toeed thmt I eerehlped yea then#
I nee a meld teekem*beerted 
And yen the meet ohemlng e f  men*
3* ». m m m m
*  *  *  * ' *
0 , my, hen yon fret, hen yon norry
*  *  #  e  *
I lore yen lodeed ee a brother, ^
Sot my heart le  Joe Herdy'e eleoe*
Lather ettrlbntee th ie eong to  Jemee Pierpent, end eeye 
that It nee emog by a group knonn ee the OontlaMtel Teeellete 
to eadletwee In eeetem  Ameriee ebeul Mr* *MMP#t t ,
*Ao dleteted the aong, learned I t  from hie mother, e V lrf^ len , 
«ho may bam heard th ie group or eomeooe alee eing I t , or may 
here loomed i t  from print# The eeng ee  eong by Mr# Terrett le , 
emeept for the order o f etennee end the parte out, elmoet 
Identloel nlth the variant printed by luAer# (Beldam*# frag­
ment la elallar ee far ae it  eoee#)
Thie eeng, of knoen literary origin, ahould not be termed 
a (blkeong until more lomtaneee are offered o f a aide enrremey 
In an w e l tradition# I t  may be a fOlkeong, deeplte It* orlgla, 
jnat aa aome o f Stephen yoater*# eongm are no* folkaenge, but 
the evideneo proaehted hore la  not eonelnelve* Boeever, the 
jwthod o f treneaiaelon In %ila eeee, an orel handing deem frem 
moWww to eon, 1* typleel of the method by ahlnh folkewge
64 iimmR, p* 161*
J /.
The dots in this text indicate that the singer could not 
remember the words; in other texts, all taken from phonographic 
recordings, th e y  indicate unintelligible words.
w
ar*
Th# a f «aly indloatlon af lom le. A
edbmtàWtiaa af «wm# etW r ia#n ao#ü6 Awg# t&et looel# fwm  
mlm# ta low » %%#»$ or Moot### o$$h no diotwbww» to tho ona- 
tant# TMüi i#  mot a ##atam awg# thooÿn I t la  knaan la  tha 
Want, to t  almplf aa AaaMam anog#
Dnltl» moat ftlkmaga# aaâ aartalaly w llh* moat of tb* anaga 
In Wla papar, "Jaa mNy* la  in  Ama Aramatia ratbar than nar* 
ratiao# Wblla otbmpa ara dramtia In part, they dm not maintala 
tha fom thmagheat aa thla am# doaa#
tha nart aomg, nmwatiaa in fbra, ia  mueh more aeBtlnan-
tai#
t«m wm m m  at Tmt
Rawadad in aahiamd, Remtaaa, fa *  18, 19#T# aaag hF 
Boh Q*htamn#
A Mlaalaa&ypi raalaat, t *  only a *  diaaoaaaad, ia p r in ts  
nm&ar tha a*a t i t la  in  JAfL HGZ.
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Tb» Pri#on6f at the Ber
1# %* judg» wm# tM r# , the juyy te e ,
MO peepl* ffOQ @f*f,
A hendeom# leO, e temder yooth 
prleener e t the her,
8 , The greet eeert reea wae ereeOeO 
%th an eager anxleee ^ireag,
Keey a heart aaa achlhg for  
Ttet lad aaeuwd of oroog,
3 , A aaldm fair #ith geldea hair 
aeapt aelftly  Oirough the aroed#
The paopie gazed in eoeder hot 
3poka %*ot one aord aloud,
d* Thmn taraing to the judge** etend. 
One moewnt did ahe peuae. 
anlUng through her teera Me aald, 
"Judge, le t  me plead tha oauae.
S$ "Jhdga, your mind mat wander bade 
To tho#a long years gone by#
8ee your awaeWwart and your se lf  
JUat lik e  thl# lad and I .
6 , "TOu have ehlldren of your earn,
I*m aore you w ill agree,
leat you adm to hllgbt eur Itrea,
J»m*t any that aa moat part*"
?, The judge arose up from hla aeet,
%e eourt eaa a tlU  a* death, 
wiped a tear drop f  r*e hla eye, 
And spoke aith falterlag breath,
8 , "I heae a l i t t le  g ir l at beam 
With just auM baby eyes.
3#ade o f aerey aaattered bare 
?111 flourish in  the Wclaa."
9, The jury did not leave the room,
For they aere qulek agreed.
The foremam briefly algaad a m*e 
And gave the elerk to  reed,
10. "R6t guilty" aere the only a»rda 
The maiden beard him aay.
Bar lever preaaed bar to  hla hreaat, 
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I t  1# appamatlf m t mwng fblk #lnger# ao%, eim*»
i t  haa not b#m rwoMM In any of the atwWord oollootloam, 
bgg it  nay bov* f&wrlabod in print #an i t  wmo mrittm# snob 
oontimootmlity #»» porbop# ono# mom oppooling thoo i t  i# mo#. 
In the opiniw  o f thio mritor* the omag dooorm# any oboonrity 
i t  nay oohiovo#
m s oiBL I L%M Bamro 
aoooNod in mil## Oity  ̂ Nomtomm, Inly » , 1 9 # . 9nng by 
"̂ moatono B iir  abbopt#.
Tbo omag, or fr*̂ @o#nt# of i t ,  any bo fOnml in RAKPDIfR 
(A) ma OARORR ond*r tbo oom* t lt lo . In B0LLS8 a# *fb# 
ing Ohalr 90%#" In JWT. IXMII no "#b#n I Booomo o B ow ,*  
in BgiQgm (A) n# n»o@gy molkor,* in w m  (B) a# *:Tho ynio# 
Bmrtod inmrZ in JAFL i l l  ## "TPbom %# o Bibb Old Amar,«
In OCX e# Tly pmront# mooma Mo fnmaorly," in  m w , u m i,  
md UBUI BKf #0 "fbo anmbi ing Oootoy," la  libW: 83V a#
''Imokny B ill,"  ond in  mmoifB (q and D) md BKWW (0) 
mtbont t it l# .
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The Girl I Loft Bahlnd
1.  imrant# relGOd a# teadarly,
Tlmy had hay hut ma*
But I hoea fond of rotlng.
At bom I oonia»*t agra#*
30 I baoaaa a rovar aoon,
Whl(& orlaaad thalr haorta A&ll aora* 
To laav* my agad parant a 
I na*ar m ill aaa no oora*
0 Tha re ma a r lA  old marchant,
Oa llvad in Icam lark,
5a had an only dnnghtar dear.
And I had gained her heart*
A nOhla*mlndad g ir l w a aha, 
hKmt haantlfni and fhlr*
There* a not a g ir l in thla aide aorld 
%lth her 1 eonld ooagare.
3# I told her ny Intantkma mere 
Soon ibr to woaa tha main.
And aaWd her I f  ahe*d proaa tm e to ma 
T ill 1 retnmad again.
Great drope of tears came In hw ^ a ,  
Aar hoaaa heared a si#i*
"Oo there," aald she, "eaap not fbr me. 
5y lore m ill never die."
4. She waa gmeronamheartad I hallevad, 
nor mind onoe more eaa calm*
%lth her loving ama around my neck 
She taken me ly #ie hand.
3he preaaed me oloaely to her ebeaka,
AS klaalng maa no fw r .
1*11 ameer hy the heavana ebore na both 
I abw&ld have proved elnewa#
5* According to egraement
I atepped aboard the ship.
And to  the teen of Unaky 
I had a plaeaant tr ip .
*'Pma tbwe I found gold in plenty 
And glrla to me mere kind, 
hot I fOond my love had eoolad a b it 
A r tha g ir l I*d le ft  behind.
10*
8. To (Vonthrip?) to%m I tbon mot »
%et (glo&rol?) Irlmdi lao&*
Thar# hwdmcw JwoJLo ^mrgoam 
Ooao tahaa m# ty the heod*
5oyl%S, '* 1 ^  gpt @)M m-plmty 
And e loo# #lt& you I TIM,
I f  you*ll oonwrnt to awryy m*
FMm tha g lf l 7*» la ft  behind.*
7. TO tbla I 8003 oomaantad, 
nut* oh, *tia to agr ahama,
Rwr boa o*m a man l lw  happy 
Shan ha knoaa hlmaalf to biama?
It*a true I#va gold a-planty 
And a aifb that* a acmaeAat kind*
Out I &no% ay piUoa ia haunted 
By tha g ir l 1 lo ft  b^xlnd.
8 , i*y f@tbar*8 in hla winding ahaat.
My mother doth apgour*
And the g irl i  lo ft  behind me 
S t il l  ^ping aaay bar tour#.
Slnoa brOkan-haartad a l l  have died.
And now too lata I pine.
May Qod forglTa ay arualty 
Tb tha g ir l I le ft  behind,
Thie eong, "oWioualy of sritlah  origin," ia tha oldaat 
of any oonaldorad in thia peg»er, al̂ bomgh not #o old aa the 
Ghild ballad#*^ Balden aaya that i#  ban beaa "aiooa tha 
alghtaanth oaotury tha favorite farm all aong of BAtiah aol"" 
diara md aallora, frequently laouad by the ballad proea.*^^ 
Raoordad In both Bootlend and 3%laad aa wall aa in mwaroua 
pleea# in the United stataa, i t  hea bean adapted in differm t 
porta o f %a United 3tetaa to f i t  tha looala, #o IMî at in tha 
Teat i t  baeoeea soaathing o f a eoaboy ao%̂ . The Thorp and 
im az raraiona, for inatanoa, «mAatituta *oroaa the plaine*
^  Jwmc™, I ,  215, 
26  m u m ? , p .  1 9 6 ,
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fer nain,** aad Tezaa or ArlzooR A r Irelaod cr 30ot-
lamée a éeatlnetione. Thorp attribute# th» meatera aeag to K* 
Tolliver*^^ A aourle o f atanmaa ef the Tberp verlamt w ill la* 
dloete tha alm llerlty of the ooag*:
Tha*» was e rlah old %waeh#r who Ihrad ia  the eouotry hy;
Ra had a lovely daû d̂ twr oh ahoa I w et my aye;
3ha warn pretty, t a l l ,  and hmadacee, both neat and vary fa ir;
Theresa mo other g ir l la  tha eotmtry with her I eoald 
oom^ire.
1 aaked her If she wmld he willing for me to oroam the 
plaiaa;
aha aeld ahe woald be truthful e a tll I retermd ag^la;
She aald she would be faithful u a til death did pruwa 
mklad,
30 we klaaed, ahoot haade, and parted, oud I le f t  gqr 
g ir l b A W ,^
A mmg aa old aa th is one, suug end perpetuated la  meoy 
parte of tba aouatry, neturally azhlblta # wide variety of 
(Wtall. Alaoat a ll  o f  the variamt* add or ohaage aomathlag*
Ia two huadrW years of oral tradltiom, tha aoog bee beau al­
tered ooneldarably Aoai Ita orlglaal fom , whatever that waa*
le t there ia  l i t t le  doubt that tha variauta a ll etam from 
the aeae orisim il, aiuee ^  boale pattern la  eaaeotlally the 
aame, and arm wona of tl*  d etalle. Tha aong te lle , in abort, 
%at the narrator wee reatleaa at home, f e l l  in lore with the 
bwutlful dengkter o f a rl<± merabant (or farmer or mneharj o f 
tha neigbborhood, end them—*! wee fond of roving"—ammt away, 
learlng the g ir l behind# %hila away from bar, be mat another
2? TMDRP, p. 154, 
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proved m tree to the g ir l be le f t  behind, end regretted 
hie bar ah traetmeat of her ef t@r«erde*
Thet ie  tlA oarretive ee reeeimted ia  the hbateoe verim t 
ead la eeverel eWxere# Aa even greater «ember alter w e ixqiKMrt- 
enb pert of it ;  the g ir l, rather thea the am , protee aatw e, ee 
la  %ie better koom "Little iBohee," to ehioh tbi* eoag bears e 
etrw ggw erel reeeebleaee* A ll o f the verieata fb lloe one ver- 
eioa or the other o f thia plot more or leae eloeeiy. In m eeee 
do the mm and g ir l remain trw  to ee«A other.
The minor detalle very ao oonaiderebly in the many veriente 
thet i t  ie  impoeeible to do mere Ihm Indieete a fee ezaaplee.
The father of tha g ir l le  e merehmt, farmer, gentlemen, or 
rmoher, depending upon the variant, end ohereoterieed elm ye 
ea eemlthy, rich, noble, or vorthy, and cften ea old. The g ir l 
herw lf ia vorionely deeeribed ee odble-mladed, tm e, t a l l ,  high-- 
mlnd«»d, pretty, yoeng, hendeome, elender, ehemlag, noet, fa ir , 
mad delioete. Rone of them dlffereneee ie  important ee far a# 
the main movement of the «wrmtlve ie  mneemed, nor are the 
plaeee the aaa v ie ite  whm he leave# hi# g ir l behladx 01e##we 
(prohObly in the originel veradon), Alaeka, sa lt Lake City, 
Montana, Seotland, Kaneea, aieeourl, A llw  Gity, Terae, Arle» 
one, and Tbmbetone Oity# Tbeee end many other differeaaee in 
detail ooour a# the r e e ilt o f the age and wide ourreaoy of the 
aw g.
By almmt any etaodard, ami eerteinly by the one net np 
for th ie paper, "The Oirl 1 Behind" ia  a folkeeng, one
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1# I WM* to Mi#8 mgw ; I dW It *»%Ujptltlom*ly#
A im # m w  A r f  %om pl̂ wamat *h«* I oem# to  w y *6oo4 
6 1 # t.*
%thor*# «1 # #  fxnmt #top#, *eltlo$ for a* rl#loa#ly* 
Ttm*#r*a in tho be#: yard epolliag for a fi(^t#
I «eat oat th# b e #  aay, Touoer gero tb# ppoforamo#, 
Naetly b# la id  fbr me md a#t me mitb a gPoaM,
I to him a kindly aord of pr#f#rmoe; 
m  eldled *rmmd behind am and a t omee ant fo a l.
am# I grabbed, dog grabbed, Toaaer got the boot o f It;
90 both grabbed togetber; 6b# dog grabbed very bard*
% got the eoet tedl bat Toaaar get tbo root of it ;
I le ft  my 3anday britehee ia  MOgee*# b e#  yard*
B. Old Magee tbe brltobe# fbimd, patehed a dmea hoiee or
And ebem be w re hie img-'tailed coat It looked ao very 
aloe.
%e thoaght he had a dandy a # me be*d etart him ap a 
elolM ag etoro,
Inritlag tee yoong mw to ca ll ene#er night*
Be meat oat tbe b e#  may to give the dog ehame (read 
"*#ain*T) eooagh;
The aooa ea# hid behind the oload, tbe d*  ̂eoald eoareely
Be didn't knee hie maeter by be knee the trommre mall 
emoaglb
30 i t  aam 't half a mimte ' t i l  he grabbed Ëegee.
Be* Men grabbed, dog grabbed, Taneer got the beet e f i t .
They both grabbed togeUiar bat the dog grehbed eery herd; 
The fane# eought tbe mat t a i l ,  Toomer get the re#t o f i t  
And he le f t  hie aonday brltehe# in hi# omn b e#  yard.
6 . Old Magee f e l t  more indeed; #w# enploait# he did bay 
god in  aa old t in  k ettle did he yempare a deadly b n #.
The dog for him bad made it  hot, be #ama for him he'd make 
i t  hot;
Be t i ^  i t  to hie dog*# t a il  to leed him to hi# doom*
The dog eepied a b in# eat and made a eavege daeh far i t .
I t  took bet a alight blem # e  peed# to  ignite^
The kettle a tm #  a brlok mall*.than a draedfni tregmi^; 
avarythiog aronnd ebont me# eea ttered o #  of eight*
Be* Dog flmm, bomb f  lem and bomb eeeored tbe beet of it ;
They both flam together bat the bomb flam tery hmd.
The kettle etreok a h il l  tap, the dag a mile meet o f i t  
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The Doug t̂er
1, Omee them llm d  a Amaw, a pxkl old jolly  #ool*
Who oo#d to w ik  upoo hi# Atim orooM hi# oouatry horn#* 
a# hod oa only donght#r, nhd to  aim her I did t iy .
And Wion l*d o *  bin fbr hmr hand# the## «orda h# wonld 
roply:
a## "Tmet #y dooj^tor kindly* end any yon*ll do no h#%**
And «Aon I  dlo I # ll loave to  yon ay l l t t l*  horn# md fom* 
homo* my pin#, my ahmp, my m o, my hnge* and llttlm  
horn*
And n il tho l i t t l e  cblokmno in the gordm,"
2 , 1 mn I lomd W o dmrllqg g ir l, and dmrly oho Imod mo;
I of ton moot oromd the homo, her m l ling foo# to oeo#
To mmtdh her milk her fo1hor*o gooto ond odmlro hoy ovory
oWcm,
And many n drink o f milk I*ro got boforo I lo ft tbe boom# 
SpokOÊu
And I  remmbor th e old man monld XlJi hmdo 
together; putting one o f hie on eoOh o f omr heedo, he 
mould #ny, *@od blw o you, l i t t le  ^lldrom , hut re*» 
mombor, yoong men, 1*11 brook your book I f  you don*t 
olmoym
Be# TProot my dongAter, etc#"
Qpoken*
And, «A, Lord.^, bom hie oyoo mould tmdnkle, nod 
bow It mood to tinkle mo erury time l*d hear him ooy
Be. "Treat my d«*ehtor, oto#"
3, 1 own I loood %io darling g ir l, oto# (Repetition of
otmooa too#)
Thto omng, omg lik e  W* loat by a natlro of Tome, may almo 
bo Sngllsb la origin# obelouoly mot a ooaboy aong, i t  nnutaimo 
nothing to Indloate nmy opoolal looale# Although the opokm 
portion# and tW ropatltlon of a otonam in W # mariant œom 
to ludioete juot the uppoolte, there mao probably order and o 
ooooiotmat pattern la  the orlglmal, mhloh mey hame boon w ritt 
twa befwe ItOO, or at laamt bofere tbe day o f moAaalned fbtm* 
lag elmoe mo implomeute, anoapt a plow, are mentiamed aaomg
UB
boqpwAa# Another roomaa for oocianing mob o date le  the 
#ia@#r#e n&etommt that he immM j* in  Toxoe In his yooth,
aoend he be * Ured In :̂ %mtone for of w  f if t y  yen re.
The feet tin t the song; l*  appnMmtly not wldaepreed ea@" 
QMte that I t  onght not to be celled  a folkeori!? nntll more eeem 
of iW  eotumlly being repeated In oral tradition ere found# I t  
any neeor heee bed any but a H alted enrponnv*
mw TO zmo;
Booordsd la  Milne Olty, Kontena, Jtly  10, 10W* Sung by 
Bob Qeebbnen#
50 eerieat#»
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30 Thl# le  not eonolueive eeldenee, of owre## The 
aeoo^V la  emetine# act re lieb le , end Tber may bar* leemed 
tbe song la  aonteno#
US
to üoka Low
Do yon yow  c ir l to l#ro yoo? 
Do yoo « m t to bo hor bo«A  
1*11 t e ll  you bee to lio I t ,  boye* 
1*11 to ll you a ll  %
Ë* oa your bib ond tubkor
AM oorub your f  ooo roal hard,
Port y w  balr right In th# mldUo, boy», 
AM #11# I t  dom #ltb  laM*
S# in t yonr do*y hot on aldoooy#,
^tAl yow drooowtp ŷmto op ohort,
Got o rod boo t lo  on o mbbor bwd 
AM oho# hor you*ro o tport*
4* Got ooa# dfUG otoro porAr#
And optlmklo I t  on yomr olotho#;
joot a dlao*8 #orth M U  bo plon^ , b<%n*.
To t l # l o  bop protty nooo,
@$ Tlo 0 Mbboa on ywp boggy »blp,
Got o pair o f yMlo# glopoo.
And toko bop to tbo ooonty fo lr .
And boy hop ohot dio lopoo#
Se T oll bar # 0  1» loottlor  
Than o aoMo ootoroot.
Brag obout bor ppotty oorlo.
And oboot boP bwdoomo droo»#
T# Toll bor * 0*0 00 i^rotly 
abo toboo your bpootb.
And boforo you kaoo it 
nhO*o OebngglqB you to  dootb,
8 , but If Ob# dooo not lofo you, bqyo,
Awt noko bar joolon# thon#
Toll bop you loro mowbodyoloo,
Tbot * 0  1# juot o fMoode
9# TOko bor out to  tbo don»o#
And f l ir t  oltb  %o otbor g ir l# ,
Ebg *0»  tW%t ond obiopor ooft 
And giro *m o il o ohlM#
10* %#q  ̂out loud o ltb  tho other», boy#,
But to your g ir l dm*t you epook.
And obom oho oonoo orouod you, boym,
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Seven Beera ^Itb. the %rong üGoea
1. Seven heer* eltb the«»oa* ea&an,
%&*et at * ^kehle fbr tee , 
yiret thing I knee dbe ehiepepei*
"0&, boy, I eonia en*e go Dop yon.*
My heert beet a l i t t le  b it gelehef 
Ae I h ell her eeeet l i t t le  he»*;
I eeelle* np eith  p rlle , bat oh, he* ehe lie**» 
I enre eee e fbellth yonng lean,
2 . Seven beer* eith the erong eaaen,
TbMi ehe made e» get np en* lanee,
Aroao* en* avoen* ee eivele*
T ill I nieee* the mmey from ny pente,
I eehe* her i f  abe had eeen i t .
She enile* up et ne en* eei* no,
BUt to th le dey to me it*e e big nyetexy*- 
%er I ewAer jnet tAeve it  did go,
3 . seven beer# with the wrong wonnn.
Bar bneban* walked in after that, 
laen he eeen w  togeiBwr
He wall#* wp OB* give we a elap,
Be grabbed me ty the aeat of ay braeObee 
An* he enre *1* kiek np a eeeet;
%% I get toeaed ont the door by tha boa#.
And he told me to never eoee baok.
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4» awraa Were with the wmmn.
I t  l» ft 5ie lAth (mly regwt*
I @ae#a ehe auet o f been foolla* 
iThen ebe eoUed me her derlleg end pet*
I$o* I «ieh the Lord had mode Adorn 
Md never nade onywe elea;
Bet there*» one thing 1 know, that the #%t plaoo I go 
I ' l l  boy fourteen beere for myeedf *
Thle eoog le  ohvlouely a parody of *'3#Mo Yeere eith tdw*
%'rox% oopyright 1932 by Mille Mueio, Ine*, atkPlbuted
to Bob Miller# "hether Miller te the ooaposor or only the
errengor for an already ezieting folkeong the eheet mueio doe#
not eey. The forear elreuaetenoe »#*»» wore lik ely . The flr e t
of the four etaneae of Miller* a eong read#;
Sewn year# eith  the urwig ecoan 
I# acre than a aan oan stand# 
iSeeen year# eith  Ihe ercMog #oam 
is ill ereek *ao#t any good mn* 
seven year# eith  the eroag etmao»»
It*# the aam# In th# mountain or dalew#
She'll atay eeete a ll  night trying to etart a figh t,
Ih «  here you thrwn la ja il.
The almllarlty betaean te l#  original and It a parody la  readily 
«QKparant, and lAe tune a are almoet Identloal. I f  one of th# 
aong# la  not t ie  original and the other th# parody, they boMt 
#greng from a eomaon pre^eeaaor.
Th# Millar aong, raminla##nt In aome eaya of '*!*## dot 
NO Ue# (hr the ôman," la  not #o Interesting a aong ea the 
parody, la  the opinion of the erlter* I f  either lira# In 
folk treditionMw.e ramote poaalblllty—It #111 be the pamdy#
ft













































vwAou# aw tlw # o f thia pepar aoy W otmoidorod va lid ,
Ooahoy omd Wima# boffalo oklmxar md ootlaa, faxmar aod 
aoldiar, gamblaf and ak*rlff.M4liaa# ar# th# atuff of lAiah way 
Bwtw# Ihlhaaoga ar# mad#, Thl# atody i#  md# in tha hop# that 
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